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CHIRISTIAN I3APTISM-ITS MNODE.

There prevails a différence of opinion ainong, Christians as te the proper
mode of administering Baptisni. Soie afllrin that immersion is the only
mode-that there is no baptismn without it.; others affirin that pýouýrinq, or
spriikl-igis in aecordance with Scrpturc-is the prop.3r mode of adniinistering
the ordînance. We proced to shewv on ivhat; grounds we rejeet the former,

*And enibrace the latter opinion. One prclimiriary remark we must offer. The
question about the mode lias no connection ivith the question about the sul)iccts

*of baptism, whatever view we take of the one, wve are under no necessity to
take a particular vieiw of the other; thiougli,, usually Poedobaptists practise
Sprinkling, and Antipoedobaptists immersion; yet this is net owing to any
necessary connection betiveen theni; one miglit admit the righit of children to
the ordinance and yet plead for immersion ; and another miglit deny the riglît
and yet plead for sprinkling. Nor would there be any ineongruity in thiis.
So that while we have, in a previous paper, proved that the chuldren of
Christian parents are proper subjects of baptism, it does not nccessarily follow
that sprinkling is the proper mode of administering the ordinzance, any morethan
.if .Antipoedobaptists coid prove that immersion -nas the proper mode,
thbey thereby proved that none but aduits wvere Vo be baptized. The two
questions are entîrely unconnected-eaeh stands on its own merits. Wc mnake
this remark because we fear the distinction is nlot always kept in viev by
ourselves, and is frequent1y overlooked by ouri opponients.

lst. Thte nwde of adrnini4tering is nol csscnt al to the ordinance. ]3aptism is
a symbolie ordinance. Tt nicans more than wliat meets the eye. Under a
very simple net, important spiritual truth is conveyed te the mind, viz.: the
purifying of the lioly Spirit. Tho eniblemn is very appropriate. Could any
outward aet indicate this more clearly? Water cleanses, and it is applied te

the odyin aptsmnette ceane te by, ut o idicate spiritual -%vashing.
Thekia ofat~.r thre'or, o te qantty orthepaticular mode of applying
itdos fotentr ntotu orinnce fr eamle:itdoes not matter whether
thewatr b sat r fesh cod o tpid whthe te quantity eniployed be
imal o grator heter t b aplie tethebed bypouring, sprinkliing, or

.diping ai tht isreqire inthe rdianc is tht it be water, and that, it
eanpplied te tho body. Wore immersion necessary to the proper observance

of the erdinance it musttcach some spiritual trutlî; and se it does-, replies the
,Antipoedobaptist; it teaches theburying of tlue believer with Christ.. * ut this
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is ne Christian truth, it is a figurative expression which requires te ho care-
fully examiued to ho undor8tood, and to apply it te the subjoct on hand 'would
ho te make the symbois of the mieramnont, symbois not of important truth but
of Cther symbols. Moreover, this reference supposes that Christ was laid in
a grave similar te wbat prevails amengat us, whereas the historian tells us,
that hoe was buried as the nianner of the Jows is te bury, and every one knewçs
that this wvas ini a tomb and net in a grave; and this destreys the whele cern-
parison. Again, a small quantity of -water, aud that sprinkied on the buody,
ivill as effectuaily signify the oloansing of the seul freni sin as though the
wvheie body were immersed in water. Ilear the word of the lord, Ezek.
xxxvi. 25, IlThen -%ill I eprinkie dlean water upen yen and yen shall ho dean;
frem ail veur filtliiness and froni ail vour idols will 1 cleanse you."1 Psalms
LX. 7: "Pl urge nme with hyssop and 17 shall ho dean,» and hyssop was applied
by sprinkling. IIeb. ix. 13: IlAnd if the blood of bulîs and of &oats and the
iishes of an houier sprinkling the unecan, sanctifieth te the purifying of the
fiesb." IVe adduce these preofs te show that immersion is net essential te the
ordinance, that the grand truth intended teo cnveyed by the erdinance
May ho tauglt as fully by sprin-kling, and indeed is taughtila several passages
of the WVord.

2nd. WVe advan ce another stop and remark that the mode is net distinctly and
de-finitely described in the ternis of the lnistitutien. Ilad the wevrd empioyed in
the commission Ilgo ye therefere and ixeptize ail nations" &c., beon invariabiy
used te signîfy dip, or IMnierSe, it rnight bave been presumed that the mode
was thereby fixed, thou gh even that 'wouid only have been prosumptive evi-
dence; but this is net the case. WVe do net deny that the Grock word trans-
lated, "lbaptize» often mens te dip, but we do deny that it always ineans
this; and if it sometimes mens somothing else, the word itself cannet seutle
the question, for may it net la this instance bear someoef its other ineanings.
This part of the discussion receives an intorost from, the frequency with which
it is* asserted by our eppenents, that immersion is the oniy meaning of the
-word. Can it be possible that mon who set themselves up as guides can make
this aissertion and porsist in it, if iL bo net se? Judge for yourselves. Mark
-çi. 3, 4: "lFor the Pharisoos and all the Jows, oxcept they was7s their bands
oft, oat net, holding the tradition of the eiders:. and when they corne froni the
mnarket except they wask, ]iterally IIAPTIZE, they oat net.>' Luke xi. 38:
And when the Pharisees saw it, i. e., Christ sitting down te mnat without
'washinig, they xnarvellod that hoe had net first wvashed, baptised, before dinner."
In these places the word signifies te wash, te waeh the hbands. When Elijah
washed his bands, Elisha poured water upon theni. 2 Kinge iii. 1.1. This
indicates how this cempiimentary act was somnetimes at least performed, viz:
by pouriflg wtor upon theni. But lot us return te Mark. In the samo
p usage wýe fid these words, "14And many other things there be, which they
have received te hoid, as the washing, Iiteraiiy baptisrn, of cups and potsi,

br-azen vessois and of tables." Now how were these things -washed or bap
figed, some of them couid net ho by immersion. The word renderod tables is
aoknowledged by ail te men the couches on which the Jows reciined at their
moais. These wore usuaily froni 15 to 20 feet lon g 4 foot across and 4 feet
high. Ilew unlikely that these cumbrous piecos of fiarniture were immersed,
espociaily, where water wasse soarce as atJerusaleni. It would have been an
jnteresting -siglit te have seen an inniate of every dwolling in that large city,
btirrying to some water ivitli a couch upon bis shoulders, and there plunging
iL in the streami Isl it net more reasonable te suppose that white the Pharisees
veéquired the washing of thosè, things, net roquired bjy the law, they still re-
-tainedl the legal mode of purification, which we find prescribed, Numb. six.
18. " And a dlean person shall take hyssop and dip ii in the water and
sprinle iL upon the tent, and upon ail th e vesses, and upon ail the parsons tint
vere thereand upon hi that touchod a bone, or oneslain,oronedead,or agrexe. i
Again. 1 Cor. x. 2. IlThey wero all baptized unte Moses, in the eloud and in the
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sea." TIcre le baptism 'Witliebt immersion; for Moses expresIV gaye flot one
of thcm waa iairneraed, they went througli on dry land ; and stili the Apostia
declares they wore baptized. Could any thin gbe plainer or more conclusive?
Dan. iv. 33. 'lNebuchadnezzer was ive( with, the dow of Reaven-tîe word
rendcred wet ia from the sanie root and iniglit have bean trnnslated vas bap-
tïzed-and how-by the dewvfalling on hlm. Ileli. ix. 13. "Divers baptisme."
Tvo kinda are mentioned, baptiin by blood and baptiin by water. In the
context ho refera te three rites ail performed by sprinkling, v. 13, 19 and 21.
If the Apostie understood himself in speakcinq of divers baptismin tiiis con-
neetion, his chief refèrence wa te the application of blood and water by
spriîîliig. It le untecessary to, add more exnmpces. "lAi important
Jnd gos," gays Dr. Miller, 'lby 'which. 1 mean al! prolessed and mature Greek
seholars, whe are neither Theologians ner Sectarians, agree in proaouncing,
that the terininl question importe the application of water by sprînkling,
pouring, tinging, wvetting or in any other wvay, as well as by plunging the
whole body under it.>' But even were it true, which it le not, that the original
term never meant any thing but immerge, this ia iteelf would not lie sufi dent
to limit the mode; for la it net possible that when the terni le appropriated te
this ordinance, it may lie used ia a peculiar sense. The force of this remark
will lie scea by looking at the other sacrament, the Lord's Supper. The terni
supper points out an cvening ineal; bv. do 's it retain tlîie mceaning, 'when
applied te, the New Testament passever? Te eomrnemorate the death of
Christ, le it necessary to, take a regular meal, and that la the evening? If se,
who shows forth the Lord's de-ath? The smalerurnlof bread ud the emalleet
quantity of wino, conetitute neoinoal, and thcse taken at mid-day make ne
supper. Now if the terni about ehich thero le ne diversity of opinion do met
retala iLs mcaning whoa applih À te the eue sacranient, why should we think
that the terin, about which, there le a diversity of opinion, cannet but rotain
ite meaning, when applied te the other sacrameat? If we eannotpress the

siuficany of the word la the Lerd's Supper, how can we press iL la Baptiam ?
WVhnt apples te the one, cannot be inapplicable te the other. Upen the
whole then, whethor we view the meaning of the original term, or cousider its
appropriation te, a particular ordinance, tho conclusion forces itef upon us,
tbat the mode of administering the ordinance ie mot -distinctly and defiaitcly
deserlbed la the terme of the institution.

3rd. While the mode is not oseontial te the ordinauce, nor le disLiuetly de-
fined la the terme of the institution, yet we regard eprinkling or pouring
as more la accordance with what seeme te have bceu the practice of the
Apostles. The first recorded instance of Christian l3aptism la of tbree thon-
sand converts on the day of Penteceet. lu the citcumetancos of the case, it la
impossible te concoivo of any other mode. Peter co.nmenced his sermon about
nine o'cloelr la the forenoon. The accouat gie of it la the 2nd chapter of
Acte is a more skeleton. The historian dees net profess te give the discourse
la full; for lie adds, v. 40, 'lwith ioarq, other tords, did lie testify and exhert.»
Thon wo have the anxious enquiries of these cuavicted thousande-their con-
fession-the .Apostlos' explanations and replies. Seme heurs doubtlese wore
speut la thie way; but'what, remaiued of tlîe day ceuld net sufâce te, immerze
so many. .At the Iowest cniculations, iL would have takon the twelve aIl day
to do nothiug more thau immerso, evon in the most favorable circumstanees.
But whore did they geL the water in whichthey couid immerse? Itileknown
toeovery one ab ail acquainted with Jeruenlem, that that city was net near a
river. "lThe brook Kodron" was a, emaîl streamn oasily crosaod without
bridges, and during a certain part of the ycar was altoeother dried'up. The
oualy other water about Jerusalim was Ilthe fountaia of ýSiloam,-" 'whiih formed
two email poole, con taininc lust aufficient watcr, Jopephus telle us, fer woinen
te 'waeh their linen, and t1els also, the saine authority gays, was oftcn drlod
up during the eumnxer. This dry season had comnienced, and thore was ne
posaibility of immer8lng se many la cither of those waters. Many of the
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familles liad btthe and cisterne lun their dwellings, but how urilikcly that they
would throw themn open for such a purpose. ie Temple -%vas well élipplied
with water, but vould the priests be disposcd to favor 6this Eeet,> and iilloiw
themi the firec use of their water ? Stili further, is it possible thiat the Aposties
would, spend so niuch more time in administering an external ordinance, than
iu preaching the Gospel. Did flot the people require instruction, and did flot
the converti; require couTICIl and caution. Surely this vas far more important
than baptizing. 'T'he great icork of the Aposties tliat day vas, tomrakc disciples,
the aclknow]edging them as sucli by the initiatory rites, vwas but a small mnatter
comparcd with it, and could occupy comparatively little of their time. View
the uiatter which. way so ever you umay, and you ore compelled to admit thlat
the probabilities are altogether against immersion-tlie narrative requires
afl<ther mode.

T1he inext instance of baptism is recorded .Acts viii. 36. It is that of the
Ethiopian Eunuch. This instance i8 frequently referred to, to prove immer-
sion ; how fa~r it does so, vill be seen ou a candid examination. The ulhole
force of the argument is made to rest upon the translation of two Greek pro-
positions " They veut downt ini the wvater," aud" "coi-e up out of the 'water."1
It must be a sinking cause that lays 80 inucli btress upou these prepositions,
whichi, every tyro of the Greek knovs, are susceptible of a great variety of
signification. The samie vord that is here translated iuto, occurs lu tlue fol-
loving passages: Matt. xvii. 27. " Go thou Io the sea, and cast lu a hook,"'
&c. Does this moan that Peter vas to I)Mung[e iiii the sea, and then cast, iu his
book? "le went dounioAntioclb." "Philip uns found ai Azotus." "And
bis fellow-sorvants feli down ai his feet."I And in many other places in still
différent significations, -%ïhy musi it siguify iinto lu this passage; would not the
nioauing be equally cloar to say, they vcnt down Io the water, just as Peter
vas commanded to go ta the sea, or as anc miglit go to the river or to the
lake, vhen aIl that vas meaut wus, thoy vent dowu to the brink of the -%Vatcr.
0f course the corrosponding preposition, translated oui of, u'ould thon bear
tlue si gnification offr( 7n, vhiclu it frequeutly does iu other passages. Nothing
more can be inferrod frcmn the language, thait that they both vent dowvn from
the chariot to the water, and vlen the ordinance vas administered they came
Up from the wator. The truth is, this text does flot luint at the mode; tlue
going down to the w-ater and the coming up fromn it, were altagether separate
froin the ordinance itself; this was performced -%vleni they were at the -%ater-
but hon', tlue historian does not teil-this inucli is clear that neither going
down ta the water nor coming up frona it, fornied the ordiuance of Christian
baptism. Should any stili persist lu viewing this as descriptive of the mode,
then lie must at least acknowvledge, timat l'hilip as wvell as the Eunuehi vas
baptized and baptized by himself; for bathi vent down ta the vater. blore-
over, whiere did this take place? Oa the " way from, Jerosalem to Gaza, whicli
is desert.' Tiis would iutimate that there were nat many flowing rivers thero;
and travellers have traversed that road from the 4th century, up ta the preseat
time, and no one bas succoeded lu discovering any stream deep enoughi for
immersion-a few small rilîs and fountains are ail that are found lu tlint
region. Cao the country have chianged so nxuch lu three centuries, that not
even traces of former waters remala ? Who -%voulcl believe this ?

Iu this way Nve migit, notice other instances of ]3aptismn, and show tlue in-
suraiouutahle difficulties lu explaining them, as performed" by immersion ; but
it 18 unaecessary. A candid examinatian of ail the instances n-ould but
strengtlien the conviction, whichi already forces itself upon our minds, that la
'whatever -way baptism, vas performed, it cauld flot be by immersion. We
would simply remark that thebaptism af lPaul, of Cornelius, of the Samaritoas,
of the Jaoler, of Lydia and others, is deseribed la such, language as indicates
no difficulty, no inconveaience, no delay; but iu the prison and la the private
dwelling, ln the parcbied desert and lu the erowded city, iclicitever and wleerecr
the sinneic is bora again, the ordiuance af baptisu is1 administered. Sorely
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this faict favors the mode of baptiss ive practise, no other supposition can liar-
monize -,vitli it. flore *we leiveo the argument for the present. 11% oui' con-
cluding paper va will show that sprinkling harmonizes witlx the language
eniployed to describe the spiritual blessîngs signitied in the erdinanco ; and
alt30 is liost iittcd for universal adoption. D

UNITED PRESI3YTERIAN CILUROJI IIISTORY.

BW THE REV. DR. FERMUER, CALEDOXIA.

We knoiw that the voice of slander is sometirnes Ioudest and Iongo!bt when
the language of' commendation vould be more befitting. NVe know tliat there
are those, who, unwilling te he undoceived, deliglit te circulate falsehood
against parties whielh a littie patient examinatieî,, and the exorcise of christian
candour, ivould net only thoroughly disprove, but -%vould find, substitutes in
honorable traits of character, an ddeeds of excellence. There is stili so mucli
corruption in sone christian hiearts as to make them slow to see, to hear, and
te believe the truth, iri regard te, those against whom they have hastily taken
Up an cvii report, and Nvho, after ail, may be worthy of their friendship and
confidence. It is a good rule te, be sulent if we cannet praise.

We have seen, that netwithstanding the voice of suspicion and censure,
whichi was lifted Up against the Relief Body, they were in earnest in seekirig
tlieiglory of Christ and the prosperity of his Church. We have seen that

tergeneral doctrines were Scriptural and in accordance wvith those llicb
were hield by other Presbyterian denominations around them. They had,.
hiowever, their peculiarities, which made tlîem a distinct denomination: their
standard was different fromn those -)f the denominations around, and they vert
sufficiontly distingruished by peculiarities to justify the organisation of a
Chiurcli of their owN;n; and thora was seope, without interfering with other
dissenting denominations, for their opposition te, the corruptions which stillr
dcgraded the National Chiureh. Froc Communion, bcing a doctrine of the
Confession of Faith, ive do flot consider as a peculiarity of this Church. At

nyrtit is only se in se far as it vas more openly and distinct]y avowed
byte.Thera were, howvcver, peculiarities whichpresentcd theîr distinctive,

character. They did net go aleng with the Secession B3odies in their views of
the. National Covenants, and of making pointed and particular testimony
a"ainst the defeets of other churches, and against national sins, and, therefore,
dîd net joia with theus; but they vont as far in thoir opposition te -violent
settlemients ia the cstablishmnent. And if we take Mr. Ilutcheson, for our
authority, they vent further in lis time in their opposition to civil establish--
ments et'religion. Yet it mîust le granted thiat they were lcss consistent than
the Secession in mingling more Nvith, tlc establishmnent than thoir Professed"
principles sceîned te, warrant: but thora is oe peculiarity, net te mention
others, to wvhich ive shall more particularly attend, by which, the Relief Cliurch
niaty e said tebeecharactorizod! It is theirviews of the 'Messiahi's lCingdom,
as cntirely distinct froas ail worldly s.ystems. în this they difféed frein the
Establishced Chiurcli, and froni seme new and strange notions of the present
Froc flhurch ; -and in this tee, they were in advance of the Secession B3odies.
It must lie rcgretted, heowever, that they did net bring forward their sentiments
as mighit have been oxpected in their collective capacity. They seeniicd te be.
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contcnted to let Mr. Ilutcheson speak for them, and to have manifcsted little
zoal, so far as wc know, to enligliten the public, as they surely ou g it, if M1r.
flutcheson's sentiments on this subject wore generni nnong them. I t was flot
till similar or the samo sentiments were brouglit forward and made promixient
by the Unit( Sece.ision, that it was gencrallv known that they liad been held
by the Relief. If' gencrally hield, there rcally seemed to bc lite zead anîong
the niinisters or people in maintaining themn; they were not made a part of
publice tc.4inony, and we have known mnisters and private ohristians among
thein wvho wcro no way initiated in these views, but rather manifested a cling-
ing to the opinions of the Established Churcli. For a long timo, too, tho
peoplo - -ere in the habit of giving, and thoir ministers of receiving bond.q, as
security thar, the stipend promised would be faithfully paid, thus doing Nvliat
they could te make tixeir rainisters livings as legally secure as tiiose of the
establishment. This practico was latterly giVOfl up, being found inexpedient,
and perhaps inconsistent vith the scriptural principles of a, voltintary churcli;
and the Relief became more and more open and explicit in the exhibition and
practice of their professed principles.

It is pleasant to present M1r. Ilutcheson's views on the Messiah's Kingdoni,
and wev shall regard thern as those of the body, since we arc informed that
what lie says is to bc understood as applying to, his brethren as %voll as hiin-
solf.

WVe found that in joining the Estab]ishod Chureli originally, Mr. Gillespie
was allowcd to take exception to the confession on those passages which give
the civil Magistrate an oficial control over thc Christian Church. In this they
wcre more liberal than the present Free Church, where, in soma of their
Courts they have enacted, that on the part of the ininisters and other office
bearers there must bc an entire adhcrence to the Westminster Standards, in-
sisting that an assent bc given to ail that. arbitrary and persecuting power
which these standards assign to the civil ningistrate: and they have even
excluded from, or refused admission to their Churdli, those who rcfused to
subrmit to an enactmcnt which putà thc inagistrate in Christ's place, and to
maintain thc scriptural doctrine of thc sole Headship, of the Redeemer over
Ris Church and over thc nations.

The Scc;ýsion Churdli, goon after its origin, felt that sudh an assent rins
inconsistent, wçith their new position, as no longer a Churel established by
civil law, and the niagistrate having no control over thern as in the Churdli of
Scotland fron which they lad seceded ; and it -was not long afterwards that
this new position, favorable te clearer views, led thern te perceive that the
seriptures assign no authority -%vlateter to the civil mangistrate as such in the
,Christian Churdli. In consequence, that their public creed and their private
sentiments rnight more evidently correspond, they took exception to the doc-
tine of the Confession on the head of the civil magistrate. The Free Ch urch,
in thc cases rcferred to, have tàken a directly opposite course, for, not content-
*ed 'with the standards as they are, jealous of any deviation fron their practice
in the establishmnent, and, probably fostering the preposterous idea of Dr.
'Candlish at the Glasgow meeting of 1855, on the Manse Sdeheme, that they are
.the Chureb. of Seotland, dating their existence, not from, the Disruiption of 1843,
but from, the time of Knox, in 1560,-they seena to grasp these standards îvith
a firmer hold, and resolve, though called FREE, te profess at least ail the anti-
.quated tenets by which their liberties were till lately circumscribed. Different
frorn both these extremes, the Relief Church, nover gave ini te these passages
-of thc Confession at ail, but openiy objected te themn froni the beginning.
They did se from, thc enlightened sentiments they hld respecting the M'fessiah's
ICingdom, which. are exhibiteflby Mr. Iluteheson, and wh.Ch marked out the
peculiarities by which as a denomination, they were distinguislied, and sus-
thined their separate organisation. WVe shall now present these in a few
quotations.

'Ut wvas,'> says Mr. Ilutdheson, " under thc doctrine of Christ, considered
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as King in Zion, that the peculiarities of' the Rtelief' Church'proerly consisted.
À. clearor distinction wfls now boginning te' ho discerned between the ICingdrM
of Christ and the kingdonis of the world than formerly, and they set Up their
denoininatioa in the acknowledgrment thereof. They hold that the Kingdom
of Christ wus two-fold-ossontiai and inediaterial! lis essential, lingdom is
111e by nature, as the Son of God, and oqually belongs to Ilim with the Father
and Spirit. Thjis Kingdoni ie equally thon natural righit and proporty ef God,
tho Father, Son, and Ileiy Ghotit, as the powerful Creator, Preserver, allwîse,
and I]iUghteous Governor of tho universo. Clirist's essentiallKingdomn is ofvast
extent; it extende to the whole universe et' thicgs, and commande every thing
that bath being; universal nature i8 suilject te fis control, and is disposed of
by fiim, according te is pleasure. Ail ocaturos, animate and inanimate,
material and iînmaterial, througli the wide extont et' creation, are the subjeots
of' is governnxent.

"lBesidos Ilis essential Kingon as the Son eof God, as; IMMANUEL, or God
and man in one porsoa-IIe is invosted witIî a delegated power and authoràt
bv the Father, for carrying into execution fis mediatorial administration, til
fie p rosent ail fis redeemcd people faultless and spotlest * fore the Throne
eof G ed. The universal kingdom of Providence and et' Grace, is, in the cha-
racter eof Mediator, committed te Iim. lus Miediatorial Kingdom, however,
is more especiaily confinod te the Churcli. flore ho rule.i ia the perfection ef'
wisdem, clomency, and grace. As fie is the author et' tiie irst creation, and
universal Governor, as God; se as iMtediator, by spocial donation, Hoe is placed
at the hecad eof the ncw creation; being made KCing in Zion, and hcad orer al
thinge unte the Church. fIe is hier hed eof government, as by is mediatorial
power, lie gives lier an entire systen eof laws, suited te every etate eof hier
being. fie is lier hcad eof vital influence, as lie cemmunicates out eof fis ewn
exhaustiess fuinese, the quickeniiig,, sanctifying, comt'orting, and establishing»L
influences of Ris Grace.

The truthis et' the Gospel will make their way la the world, by their own
internal. beauty, excellence, and importance, and the enorgy of' the Spirit eof
Grace attending thern, without tho absurd, irratienal, and heterogeneous power
et' the sword, weuid mon enly leara the wisdeui te suifer the Kingdom eof
Christ te romnain distinct from the worldly kinjedoms, and fight its battios by
weapons that are net carnai, but spiritual, like itself. This Cliurch-eState;
or estabEslhment eof religion, which ie constittuted by human atushority, or
which. cannot live wçithout it, is net frein Christ, it is net hie Kingdoi.., nom
hias the lcast connection with it. It 18 only a worldly kingdomn or politicai
constitution, framed and established by Chumelih and State peliticians, which,
Messiah the Prince will nover acknewledgo for fis Kingdom; for Jus King-
doni fie lias established flimeîf' te stand tlirough~ ail ages, and has net left it
te ho framed and censtîtuted by States or Churches.

"lNons have a right te usurp dominion ever the faith and consciences of
nien. The inspimed Apostles themselves ciaimed ne such poeor ovor chrîstians
in their day. Theso venemable, holy mon, inculcated the righits et' consciene-
and private judgmont in their excellent writings, and sacrcdly observed them
in their practice. To commit depredations on the righits et' conscience was
Ieft te the prtended vicar of Christ, and tiioso succeoding ages et' dospotism,
%Yhich have disgraced the annals et' the Clîurch, and stained them, with bar- -
barity, carnage, and blood; but in the primitiyo apostolic, ago, tliey wero
unknown in the Churcli itsoif, whatever injuries se sustained frein other
quarters.

"lThe civil magistrato lias ne more right te dictate a rligieus creed te his
subjects, than tlsey have a right te dictate a religieus creed ta, hlm. By being
placed at the head et' the state, to gIve law te the subjecta of the state, hoe je
net thcref'ore placed at the head et' the Church, te give- law te the body of
Christ. If ever ho assumes this eliamacter and power, ho, transgresses the just
limit.s et' bis authomity, which is civil, net religions, iavades.the dominions eof
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another Prince, and àrrogantly clainis tlhe power of giving laws to a commu-
nity that knows, and ougfit to kno\v, no King but Jesus. This is a stretcli of
prerogative as uinrensonable and absurd, as it woul'1 bo for the French Kin-
te pretend te give law to the British subjeets, or for the Kinjý of Britain t'O
assume the power of prcscribing laws to the subjccts of a foreign prince.

IlEvery civil magistrate ouglit to have the poNwer of judging, ini matters of
rolié:ion, for hiînsclf, for this belongs to him as a man and a christian, and
ther3forrc lie otighPlt not io be depriveI of it by beeoming a rnagistrate. Blot, as
by beccingii the Supreme Magistrate lic does nlot lose the unalienatcd riglit of
judgirg for iînseif in relieious matters-so, by being raised to suprcnîac.7 in
the s-cate, ho acquires no right over his sub jeets, to prescribe totheru in inatters
of religion, or to interfere with the sacred riglits of christians, to regulate
their faith. conscience, and religious worship, according to the information
and conviction of truth and duty, which tl.ey bave rceivedl from the Word of
God. In these tiîings the conscience is sacred to God, the alone Lord of the
conscience: and chîristians, in these matters, are accountablo only to Christ, as
their master and Lord, and must stand or fall by Ris judgmeîît. As the civil
niagistrate is a member of the Churcli lie is net a ruler, but a stîbjeet of Cir;st's
Kingdom; and, if he is a good man, hoe will <iccount tlîis a lîiglîer lionour and
privilege, tixan to be the lîead of the State. As hie is a member of the Clîurclî,
hie is upon equal footing with other christians. The meanest subjeet of Clîribt's
Kingdon lias as gond a right to ail the privileges of it as the greatest prince
on earth; for here is ne respect of persons, and ne mnan is known after the
flesh.

"Thougli in niatters of religfrni, and tîîings pertain ng to the Iaw cf their
odchitans are tlîesubjcces of Clîrist's Kingdom, an aothcvltte;

yet in tlîings pertaining to, this life, and the outward mnu, tlîey are the suhjects
of the Nvor1dly kingd')m, and in these thiugs the civil magistrate lias a right
to command, and te be obeyed. The law of Christ conmmands ail the subjects
of lus kingdlom to be subjcct to cvery ordinance of man: hy which is nicant, a
cheerful and ready obedience to ail those ordinances of the civil magis trate,
that are of a iawfui nature, fali within his jurisdiction as tlîe lîead of the state,
and do flot interferevrith thîeir riglits as cliristians, and members of the Cliorcli
of Christ.

C'Earthly kiugdloms iudccd owe a duty te the Chureli! But 1mw? Barthly
kings may be nursing fatiiers, and thei r qucens nursiug mothers te thîe Cilurch,
withîout interfcring .<ithi the rîglits of lier members. By tlîeir own cxaînplc
they may recominend religion te thaeir subjeets. Tlîey may exert their influ-
ence in promotiug the interests of Clîrist's Kingdom, a great variety of 'wavs.
without abridging the riglîts of conscience, and private judgaient in inatterS
of religion. But if they in barain and distressing the ZDrest, as was too
mucli tli- case in the cruel state uniformities of the last century, they arc
ratiier tyrants, than nursing fathers and mothers te the Church, as they invade
the sacred prerogative of Christ, aud the riglits of lis people. â1ud every
sucli invasion is a stcp towards the overturaiug of their thîrone."

Sucli are some of the sentiments of Mr. Ilutcheson on tlîis subjeet; a»d of
the saine amount are the followiug, with which we shall conclude, by anoti er
Minister o? tue Body, thie Rev. Mr. Smith. They were publislied towards the

-close of last century-
"lThe Church is Cathoiic, composed o? ail the faithful in Christ Jcsus scat-

tered abroad over the face of the earth; of the rcdeenied eut of evcry kindred,
tribe and nation; of ail who in evcry place cail on the naine of the Lord Jesus
.out o? a pure heart, and love himn in siucerity and truth. Tliese, ud tliese only,
are the children o? the Kiuýdom, and are ail brethreu, however thîey may bc
distinguished from one another by birth, language, complexion, education,
station, local situation, or other accidentai circunistances. This is the Chîurcli
of Christ; and its Catholie nature shows at first vicwr that it caunot be throxa

ùinto any national or provincial niould. Yet in nations whcre the christian
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religion lxas been generally profissed, princes and suites ltav2 thoughit proper
to interfère witlh their autlîority, blr attcmpting to gii c it a civil estublishmont,
whichi it is not capable of reeeiving. For whiat in effect liaNe theso boasted
gîxiardianis w~' religion, and affoctionate nurses of the Chnurel establishoda, or can
thcy establish, thiat is, enforce by their nu Lhori ty ? Not the original plan of
thiatGrace whiclî bath nppeircd unto inen, )xingingivalttion; thalt niust stand,
on the hasis of divine institution, and itq omn inîrînsic, excellence, and it is
ca.lctila.ted te be the religion of cvcry mani for inîiseif, vulunitar-ily chesen and
voluntarily profossed, on -%hichi its wiole vaiue and ellicacy dcpend; not to bc
the religion of civil comn uani tics, as sueli, andl enfiureexl bytheir autliority, for
they lire not capable of it. But on1 exaxnination it wiil ho fmind that the civil
powers, (%,vlile tliey protend to establisli clmristiality') ha.ve oiy establishied
pecuiliar fornîs of professions , anI particular sects of profcssing chirîstians,
giving them an outward sanction, and granting theni certain exclusive civil
privilegý, q, and -%hlen thus enibodied, niek-nained thenii, Tusfý CîîunRctr,-thie
Chiurch by law establisied ! WVhat a ponipous title ! Whlat at glorious privi-
loge!1 Ilew speure they are %vlio are within lier consecrated pale 1 Iliglh is
the dignity. Thecy are the beli citizens, and thxe only christians! Worthy
flierefore rf the civ il patronage they receive. Thocir cireed, thecir ritual, tiieir
utndcrstand(ingcs, thedr wîlls, thieir consciences, arc ail ,taipled %vith the great
Fcal of civil aîuthority ! They have snroiy reason te rejoice t!tat thiey are au-
thiorized to be cliristiatns, and that they have received a patent whichl warrants
theni to worship thieir 0ae!O the blaspiexnyv ! O, the daring impiety 1"1

3~c»f~i~i f 3c00tt6.

Tim1 M)LODEitN- WHIîTFELsr.; tile ltcv. C. II. Suqoof London.
~Six Sermnons, vi thî an Introduction and Sketch of Iiis 1Lite, byE. L.
MA4.&(ooN. Ncw *York: Shieldon, Blakeniau & Co.; Chicago: S. C.
Spriggs & Co. ; Toronto : Charles Filetcher, 1856.

These serinons and their nuthor are of no0 coxinon character. IVe
should bc ,rateful for variety, if the distinction or the diffierenee ho not
positiveiy fbr the worse. lThe eye wcaries in gazing everi on objeets of'
1iîultless bcnuty, if unvaried ; unclianging soutnds, Ilowever swect, soon
giate and diiii thie car, and wcre fitbled nectar thc daily drink,- it
wvould spccdiiy pall oit the palate. Variety, except iii tbings rea'lly
cvii, is a great bicsqing ; it is a perennia 1 source of pleasure, tending
and intcnded to incrense our miental strcngthi and stores, and te
promnote our spiritual intercsts. lThe monotony of pulpit style and
totie lis long beca eomplainied of, and the proverbial sanicncss and
taiiiencss of serinons, hiowever excellent thecir uiatter, have rcndered sueh
comlpositions ivell nigh utisalcable iii Uhe literary mnr"ct. Exceptions
thiere are, 1vhiclh are, azid oug'h t to ho, gratcfully hailed, even thonglih fur
short of perfèctioni. 'fles3e serinons wvith aji thecir blentlishies, -me liesitate
not to say, dý-scirve to ho welconîcd by the 'christiain conununit.y. Tfhey
diffor îvidely froin the general type of' evawgclical serinons, and yet are
strongly ixnarkced by that essential characteristie ; thecy do not belong to
el the gîavelled road fracln. But bofore saying more of tliern and
thieir authiors, the IlIntroduction" by ant Auxierican hand, cdainms a miomcnit'a
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notice. It is ccrtainly a curiosity, and net wanting in Worth. It is par-
tially biographical and largcly descriptive, opprcssively laborcd and I'ilîiy
laudatory, cbaracterised by considerable power and more pomp. The writcr
seems Ie have composed it on lus literary stilts; and the. reader iiinit
innocently suppose that he had pointcd his styluts* by rubbing it liard
on the Il blarncy stone." I-lowcver we must say that it is vritten in an
eminentiy congenial and christian spirit. To verify in sofar the forcgoingr
remarks, we quotc the first and last sentence of this rather unique
introduction:

"lIn perusing the prescrit volume of sermons, the reader will no where find
their author rising in a cbilling fog of lugubrious cant, or simpering out
inane fornialîsm. after the following mode: Dearly belored 1.rclren, and 21y
esteemied and respected friends : Permit mie Io inmite yeur serious and .sclcn
attention te thatportion of celestial tndkl, ichick yen aillfind recorded in, the oe
knundrcd and sevcnty serentki verse of the sixty-niîtlh cliapler of Saint Icliabod's
sixteenatl epistle te the Sinqletons."l'

TÈat is merely thie introduction to the leIntroduction." 117c suspect
flint seme, even of those whose fastes are not over fastidious, nill tlîiîk
that the caricature bore, atteaiptcd is too broad-tha.t the burlesque is tee
blat-ant, and owing te, laek of charity, xnay feel inclined te include the
writer among the "Simpletons.>' Irony and its k-indrcd instruments are
exceedingly keen-edged, so that unless dclicately and cunningrly liandicd,
they are apt to injure those that wicld theim.

In closiîîg the IlIntroduction, hoe apostroplises 11r. Spurgeen in tlîe
following wvershipful and inflated style:-

"1«Brother, ail bail!1 Thîis last drop of ink hastens inte words, wliicli nîay
perchance meet jour eye amidst tlîe dust and exbausting strife incident te
that great arena of jour spiritual gladiatorslip. Well, let them assure yen of
fraternal sympathy, at ten tbousand altars in far-off climes. When the
prospective issue of j'our glowilig tlioughts wa.s hore an-nounced, orders for
the ame were promiTtly returned from evory section of our republie; and
aeon yvou will be rea ,as your centinued usefulneçs is fervent]y desired, in
homes of affluence and cabins of industry, spread under the care of our
common Father, from the Eastern Atlantic te the great Pacifie of the West.
May grace stili bind thee in humble allegiance te the cross, and render tlîe
3yet more radiant, for the benefit of a dark and perisliing world.'

To thic prayer in thic last sentence, evcry christian reader will re<dily
ana cerdially say, -Anien. ]ut, tixe previous portion of the paragrapx is a
pioce of fulsurne flatteriy, and might be quoted as a specimen of benevolent
and pieus gascenade.

The author of the sermons before us, 11r. Spurgeon, is quite a youiig
mian, only 28 years of age, and minister of a Baptist Olînrel ii Laondon,
England. lis pulpit miaistrations attract, large crowds in the inetropolis
and wberever lie preachies, even in Scotland, we Icarri, wvbere, of ail places
in the world, clap-trap and nmcre "sona anid fuiry" are dctcsted and
loathcd. lus oratory is sai&, te be -very striking anid comiiuanding. This
being the case, no one tlîat rends bis publislied discourscs ivi)] wolcr at
bis popiularity. The volume before us, ceîitaining flftcen serinons, testifies
abundantly that blis miental powers are of a lîigh order, and aIse thlat tliese

* Writing instrument.
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powers ]lave not been subjccted to the severe discipline and stera logie of
the sclaoolnacia. It is ouing him a wrong- to say that hie is an oig,,inal
thinlicr; aithoug lie is as aiuoh so as mniy whio lay dlaim to, and are
awardcd, that iit distinction. '.There have been but few originators in
any age, the prosent not exccpted. Thcrc hlave bcn, and tiac are, inany
adopts at conibination anid adaptution, whichi pass for originality with the
multitude. The more f.auiliar we becemne witli thmo records of niind, we
are the more convinccd that original thougits zire Illilze angel visits, few
and f'ar bctwccn.-" Oriinal ity is iiot Mr. SprroIsbrte; but lie is au
unustnahly clever rcsurrcctionist, combiner and exhibitor, digging rich
thoughts fronm the best books, bringing theni forth iii lis owu order and
for lis owvn ends, and in his owa verbiage., %ith iwhich, aidcd by q somewhat
fertile fancy, lie not uilfrcqucaitly succecds in throwing arouaad thcmn a
winuing- draper.y. lHe is uncjuestionably a gifted younig man, ana would
sceell to ho [fred ivith. a lioly zeal1 for the salvatioa of seuls; and, as far as
we have observed, lac is sound ia the faitb, haviug feiver doctrinal eccen-
tricities than almost any mxodern popular preacher ivithin the compass of
our ken. In thmis respect lie is flot an unworthy suceessor of the purest of
the IlPuritanis." Stili lis sermons, if tested by the logical and literaxU
laws laid down by modern cssayist-3 and sernionisers, would be found faulty
enougli; aaad many passages, ive admiit, arc not in accordance with the
dicta of a, .alti;.atcd taste. Egotisius and suyeli±,as a general rule,
are out of place in the pulpit; and that slap-dashi eolloquial style of
address, sonietimes indulgcd ino, is dangerous, and scarce1y compatible with
the soleinnity of preaching the gospel of God's graco te dyinz mena. But
.Mr. Spu.rgeoni and bis sermions have great redeeming qualities. There i8
a satisfactory fulness and a convincingr force in ]lis '-xlibitions of Bible
truth whicla ie greatly like. And there is a freedoni and a freshness
about lais thoughts whicla arnu seldvai to ho met -with ln addresses from tha3
pulpit. But we will do hlmi greater justice and our readers more servic,
by a few quotations, than by any thing that ire coula say.

In the sermion on Ilprceaing Christ and hinm crucified,"- lie lbas the
followvitig truthful and pointed ronaarkis on wbat it is to preacli Christ and

"My friends, 1 do not believe it is pracigChrist. mnd hlmii crucified, to
g-ive people a batch cf philosophy rverY Sunday morning and e-rcning, and
neglect the truths of this IIely B3ook. i do not believe it is preaching Christ
and laina crucîiled, to lbave out tho main cardinal doctrines of the WVord of
G.ad, anid preacli a religion which is aIl a, rnist and haze, irithout any definite
trutlîs whiatever. I take it that mn does not preachi Christ and Mia crucifled,

wocan get through a sermon irithout nientioning Chirist's naine once; nov
does tant man preach Christ and hlim erucifled, who beaves out the iioly
Spirit's %work, Nvhae nover says a word about the flol y Gliost, se that indecd theý
hsearers naighit sai, "lWe do flot se niuch ns knov î%rliethecr there ho a lloly
Ghonst.1 And i have myv own privato opinion th-at there is ne such t.bing as
preachiu-g Christ and him crucified, unhcss you preach what now.a--iays la
caUc!ld Calvinismn. 1 have mny own i.sand those 1 alvaýys state bolà.:y. It
is a nicknanio to =11l it Catlvinisni. Calvinisni is the gospel, and nothing eisc.
1 do net believe wo can prcachi the gospel, if ire do net proacli justificationi by
faiLla xithieut %vorks; nom' unlcss ireç preach the sororeignty of God la his dis-
Pensatien of grace; nor unless ir,%e ex-aît the exalting, unchangeable, eternal,
ijmnntitablo, conquoring love of Jesus; nor, 1 think, can WCe proacli tho gospel,
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ness we base it upon the peculiar redemptian, whichi Christ ruae fur his
eleot and chosen people; nor can I conipreiend a gospel whichi lets saints fifl
away nfter they arc calied, and suffers the children of God to hoe burned ini the
fires of damnation, after hiaving believed. Sucli a gospel I alihor. The gospel
of the Bible is nuL sucli a gospel as ilhat. Ile preacli Christ and hiimi
crucified la a difféent fashion, and to ail gainsayers ive reply, I'Wc have not,
so learned Christ.'"

In the sermon on IlBclold lie prayotli,-" --%r. Spurgcon takes occasion
to offcer the followinzr comînon sensc anîd God-rciiant rernarks on the inuch
abused and world-lîatcd doctrine of clection :

III oftea find people troubling theinseives about the doctrine of election.
Every now and then I get a letter froia soinebody or othier taking mie to task
for preaiching election. Ail thie.nswerlI an give is 'Thereit is l the Bible;
go aýnd ask rny.Ma-ster why lio put it thiere.- li cnnot help it. arn only a
serving mnan, and 1 tell you the message from, abute. If 1 ivere a footrnan 1
wouid not alter xny master's message at the door. I happen to hoe an abs
sador of heaven, and I dare not alter the message I have reccivcd. If it.is
wroog, send up to hiead-cjuarters. Thiere it is and 1 cannot aiter it. This
mucli let me say in oxplanation. Some say, & IIow eau I discover ivhiether I
arnGod's clect? I anafraiid I arn ot od's e!ect.' Do you pray? If it ea
be said, I Bohoid lio prayeth,> it ean also bie said, 1 Behold lio is a chosenl
vessel? IIave you faith? If su you arc elect. Tixose are the marks or
election. If you have none of these, you have nu grounds for concluding that
you belong to the peculiar people of Cod. have you a desire to believe?ý iave
you a wish to love Christ? Have you the milfionti part of a desire to corne
to Christ? And is it a practicai desire? Dues it lead you to offer earnest,
toarful supplicatiun? If su, nover ho afraid of non-election; for whoever
prays wviti sincority, is ordained of God before the foundation of the world,
that hoe should be hioly and ivithout blanie bofore Christ iu love."

To those believers wio are in trouble, it mnay bie in darlinoss and distress
of iniind, zdxc sermon on IlTite Gonfurtcr"' will bic found peuliarly
suitabie and sanvoury. Ilaving iiicntioncd that the wor]d translatcd
"Cornfortcr,"- sometime- ioans teaclier and a.d'vocate, lbe says.

"iBut besides this, (Teaclior) the Haly Ghiost is the advoeate in nien's
hearts. Ah! I have known, mon rejeet a doctrine until the hloiy Gliost bogain
ta illuminate thern. oe wvho are thie advocates of the truth, aire often vory
pour picadors ; we spuil our cause by the wvords %ve use; but it is a înercv
that the brief is in thit ' nd of a special plidor, whuo wvil adrecate sticces--
full'y and ovorcome the b.ancr's opposition. Did you ever know Ilii ta fail
once? Brother I speak ta -your soul :-Las nuL God in old times convinced
yau of sin ? Did noL the Hoy Gliost corne and prove that yau iverc giffy,
althugh nu minister cauid geL you out. of your self-rightcousn ms ? Did hoe
not advoc.-tc Christ's rigbteousness ? Did lie not stand and teit Tou yaur
tor s wore fiithy rags ? And when Sou hiad %vcl nigh, stili refixsed to listen

to bis voico, did hoe not fetch hieiI's drusm and inako it sound about your cairs :
bidding you look through the, vista of future ycars, and sec Lihe throne sot, -Ill
the books opened and thme sword brandished, and hieu hurn--n,-, and fiends,
bowling, and the daînned shrieking for ever? And did lio nuL convince you
of theojudgmn tacae )I is an inifflty adrocate %vlien lie picaids in the
sou], of sii, of rightcousncss and uf thcjiudgmiient to coine. Blesscd attvocite!
plead in mny heart; piead with nxy conscience. IVhlen I sinniako mny con-
science bold to toit nie ai it; when I err, inake conscience speak at once; and

whenI tm aide a coukd wys, thon admocato the cause aoriitosc,
and bld nirsit down in confusion, knoiving nîy guihtincss la theosight of GOd'.

In conecludinfg lus.sermon "cOn thc B3ible," lie tells a -tory ia~oa
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whIose memory, it WOUld seem, «%Vas aided by bier conscience. IVe suspect
site liad at home a bushiel of rather limuitcd dimiensions.--

"I have donc. Let us go bomne and practico what we have beard. 1 have
heard of a %vonian, wbo %vlen sie was asked what she rernerbercd of the
niinistcr's sermon, said, 'I don't recollcct any thing of it. It ivas about short
weigbits and bad mensures, and I did'nt recol1ectany tbing but to go homne and
hurn the bushll' So if' you ivil1 remem"ber ta go home and humn the bushel,
if yon wiIl recolleet to go home and rend your Bibles, 1 shail have said enoughl.
And may God of bis infinite morcy, whren you read your Bibles, pour into your
soul the illuminating rays of the sun of Righiteousnoss, by tho agency of the
ever adorable Spirit; then Sou iil read to Sour profit and to your soul's
salvation.»1

\Ve -ive another extmnct illustrative of bis ceccutric yct forcible ianner
of presenting an d npplying truth It is frotît the last sermon in the
volume, and on the ivords, "I'The children of tlic kingdoin shall bc cast
into outer darkness."

"gMain, these people are the eldren of pious fathers and niothers. Thore
is noth ing touches a man's heart, mark Son, like talking about bis mother. I
have bocard of a swearing sailor, wborn nobody could manage, not even the
police, wvho was ahvays making some disturbance vwherever hie ient. Once hoe
ivont into a place o? %vorship, and no ono could kocp in stil ; but a gentleman
ivent up and said te hini. ' Jack, vou bcnd a mother once, WVith, that the tears
ran down bis chîecks. lie said, ' la!t bloss you, sir, I had, and 1 brought lier
.,ray liairs withi sorrow to the grave, and a pretty fchloiv I amn to bo bore to-
nighit le thon sat down quito sobomcd and subdued by the mention of bis
mother. Ali! and there are some o? Sou 'children of the kingdom,' wvho eau
remenîber Sour mothers. Your mother touk Sou on hem kcea and taufflt Sou
early to pray; Sour father tutored you in the 'ways of godlincss. And Set
vou are bore to-nigit without grace in Sour heart, wiithout hope o? hocaven.
\You are gainc, downwards towards bell as fast as your feot cari carry Sou.
There are somo of youw~ho have broken your poor mother's boart. Oh! if 1 could
tell Sou what shie bas suffercd for you. Do Sou knowv what Sour guilt wiili ho
vo chbldren of the kingdom,' if Se porishi after a plous mothor's prayers and
tears have faîhen upon you? I c-an concoive no one entering liel i-%ith a Ivorse
gra ce, tItan tic man who goos there with drops of bis mothers tears on bis

bonid, and wvith, bis father's pizyers following him at bis licols. Some of Son
wil enovitably endure this dooni; some of you younig mon and wonien shahl
ivnk-c Up one day and find yoursehves in utter darkness, whilo Sour parents
shaîl bo Up there in lboaven, looking dowrn upon Sou wçith upbraiding oses,
seeming te say, I'Wbat! aftcr ahi we did for you, ail -mre said, are yc corne to

The foregoing extracis have been selected very niuch at random.
Others pcrbaps mniglit have given a mîore favorable iînprcssion of the
prencher, but those given are faim specimnens of bis inanner of exhibiting
tmuth, and dealing witli the conscience-s of bis hecarers. WVe are far [romn
wishiing to sec Mr. Spurgeon's style and mannuer iniitated as a whole, yct
ire have long feît convinced that olir pmeachin- would not ]ose auy of its
ititellectiialit:y, and tixat its acceptability and efficieney would bc grcatly
icrcased wec iL chiaracteriscd more than iL is by 1err plIndeln and
vigorous home tlîrusts;. But 41Who is sufficient for these things.
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The population of this colony niay bo estiniatcd at present at about 300 000-
tbis allows for fthe inecase since the consus ivas taken in 1854. It niay bc inter-
csting f0 exhibit thec nuinerical proporticns of tlic various denominations, as report-
cd by thec registrar in November 22, 1855. The nuxubers werc as follows:
Cliurch of England, ................. . 10%002 Ilaptiste, ................................... 4,724
Itoins Catholi,........................4-5,111 Lutherans,............................ zJ,014
'reshyterians, .......................... 4*.L37 Unitarian,.................................1i,185

Wcsleyaii Moethodists,..................25 Irvinite ................................... 7
Jcws,..................................... 1.547 Mormons. ................................. 112
Staljometans and lPagas,............... 3.009 Of na religion,............................. Sm
ludeprndents,........................... 7,7 00

In reg:ard to ministers or persons disrliarging ministerial duties, ftie fol!ovvîng
tablù wili exhibit flhe condition of the churches nanued, at the close of the ycar:

In ail
Cliorch oftFngland .... 48 mnnters, 8 lay presehems SAi
Roman Catholics,......... prlcsts,
Prebytnrians,-

Synu-d Or Ticris, ....... 34- mnisters>
Foeo Church Sýynod,...18 do. >.45
11. P'. Synod, ............. 14 do.

3rethodists.-
Ivê3ltyaný. .. ............. 20 do.
Primitive bMetodists,. 2 do do. 11 34

A3i!.- Ch2fas . do. J
Indeprndents, .. 3..... 6 do. 1 do. 17
Dapt1as.r .. - 5 do. 5
Evangîlical Lutheran;,...3 do. 3
,Unlfarians,......,. i y do.... . 1

Oaa pleasing feature in the ectlesiaLstical state of t'ho coloxiy is thec absence, 1
niay sajy the entire absence, of sectarian strife and jcalousy, and the evidence dis-
played on ai occasions of brotherly good-will, and a desire to co-operate in the
vwork of the Idi-d. -Te tone of ftie preacbiings, 'with certain exceptions, arc decid-
edly evaieic*ld nior is there the sliglifest encouragement for fthe moral-essay style
,of'pulpit adIdress. TIle xnost energetie and aggessive body are the Weslcyans;
»ad, looking ut their nurobers on the censixs roll, I nam really astonislicd nt flie
great things fhcy bave donc; thoir system, or lay-ngcncy lias many advantages ini
a country like this. In enables themn to provide in some measure for the spiritual
ivants of a district s0 soon as thec necessity presents itself. Scotch Presbyterians
will be satisficd with no services but fliose of an ordained ininister or a rcgulariv
triiied liccntiate--which argues, perhaps, a Iiiglier inteetual faste. 'Blut, in flic
circiunstaaces, sncli an attainmcent, is off en a dccided evil; for betwccn the dcniand
for sainisters, that is, fthe need of theen, and the ability to supply, fliere is P, lanica-
table disproportion. Fow Scotchiac will folerate lay-p-reacing-they musst bave
an able eninister or none ; tud thse consequence is, fixat thousaxxds of theni arc
rapidly forgetting thec habits of better finies, and settlixxg doiva in a state of abso.
lute ungodliness. The Churcli of Eugland is seen lîcre in fthc fairest aspect. The
bishop is ncf only eseercd but beloved by all; and xnost deserving lie is of ftie
popularify hoe enjcys. Hie is it, bis own person an earncst, unarsuning, servant of
Christ. Ilis great anxiety is to scenre for lus people a zealous clergy and a putre
Gospel. No one better understands flic peculiarities of Victoria. lc cinplo.Ys ail,
bis influence nt home fa obtnin evangelical preacliers for lus diocese, and fakes
care that a, suitable incorne be warrantcd fa theen for so rnnny yea-rs. Pursuing
tbis plan lic is building up an evangelical Citurcli of England in the colony ivifli a
celerity wbich put us tu shatue, and ivith a wisdoni which oflier cîturclies would do
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wiait tu imitate. I rejoice thet the *lctrines of grace are fully and faithfufly pro-
claimed fromn the pulpits of the Church of England ta so very large a praportionof
our population. There is no teint of Tractai ianismn, I believe, cither in thýe preecli-
ing or in the ceremanial of the Episcapal Chureh; and the continued worhing af
this gaod leaven will soan praduce a degrec af knowledge and a state of feeling,
wicih would revoit frein Tractarinism, should it ut any future time inrade. he
land.

Popery is here, as elsewhiere, truc ta lier gertius and lier antecedeats. WVise as
the serpent, she preaclies libcrality, and, cauid yau believe hier, is efraid af nathing
sa much as the shadow af intolerance. Appreciating the place and seesan, sue is
aIl smiles, sweetness and candour, xneck and gentie as a lamb-a perfect paregan
af ail Christian virtue. And yet she cancedes nothing; she inaintains, lier absolut-
ism; she grasps at universel power. ler abjiect bas been ta, caneiliate the press,
ta fill the public ôffices with lier minions or lier friends, ta, tura education ta lier
owa purpases, ta get hold af the publie institutians, and ta wield a quiet but cam-
mending influence over the gaveriament and legislature. And lier success hes been
faarnidu.bly great. But I mnust reserve wihat I wish ta say on this and severai atlier
topics, for another opportunity.-Àcz's of the O/uzrchcs.

1111511 MISSIONS.
A missiannry writes froni Droglieda, anc af the xnast Popish tawns in Ireland,

tlîat Mr. Vickers, xnissianary in Dublin, lîa-ing abtained access ta a raam, when a
l turc was being deiivered in defence af Purgatoiy under the sanction af ait thie
clergy af the tawn, respectfully a.sked permission ta put a few questions et the
close. Instead af being refusedl a hecaring, or thrust ont, de lie wouid have been
some years ega, his questions were listened ta with the inost earaest attention an
the part af a very crowdcd audience. ilSevea priests -were present, and every one
af thenu looked periectly aghast when they heard the questions, hunig their heads,
and remaýiaed perfectiy sulent. The lecturer was canfaunded, and could say nath-
ing. The people thea begau ta shout, eNidently ta caver the confusion, af the
pricets, but they treaed 31r. Viekers witx the greatest passible civility; and anc
of the readers lied a long discussion, carried on with the most perfect good humor
in the street, upon the subject ai tho lecture. I ixnmediately prcpared a placard
and band-bill on tho subjeet af 'Purgatary,' and set fortli sane af the leading argu-
nients against that doctrine in the fori af questions. Our effort noir wiil be ta
keep the rorlu olive; but this gratiiying feet bas been made plain, that thu mincIs
and feelings of the people have undergone a most niarvellous change towaxrds us,
since tho time 'iren two af aur readers wero neerly beaten. ta dcath, within twao
huadred yards af the saine place where this meeting was hcld; and for niy ami
part, I ama most hapeful that Popish Drogheda and 1'opish Louth 'wHi befare many
years pass aver aur heads, cast off the chains wîth 'which they are bound, and re-
jaice in the glorious freedoni af Protestantism. The visiting of thb readers goce on
most rcgularly ia aIt the stations, and civiîity clieractcrizes their intereourse witli
the people; in rneny cases they are even welconied and initted."

The superintendent af thc mission ini the Cannenira district relates tt ioltovwing
scenle. - .

-"A crowd lîn'ring collcctedl round the hanse ai a dying wann, whorn anc af the
uissionarieswa.s visiting, in order ta interrupt the proceed:ngs, the parisli priest
soon came up and cheered the people, a number ai whom; iere foliawing i. He
gat up onl a barrel and addrcssed the crawd, at this tume axnaunting: ta thonsands.
-U I carne up I heard lira eaUl us disturbers of the pence ; an wihl I snid ta bum
that nie had given no offence, but thit lic lied now an opportunity of satisfying the
miincIs of tlîo people, and showing some autlaority fram the WVord af God for what I
candemned-tlie keeping ai a holiday ini hanor ai what lic called thenu ta wiorship,
at the ehanpel that day ns the body af Christ. The people then opcned a way for
us iup ta lii. Wlien lie saw us came up, lie callecI out, ' Gentlemen, yau hava no
business up; don't came lîcre.' When lie suiv thnt wie continued ta nppracli, and
repeat irliat I said before, bc made off; cnlling- lis blnspliemeprs."

A publie meeting taak place tîje sanie cvening in tlîc Roniish chapel, ta diseuss
the proceedings ai thc day. The Superintendent ai the missions attended, and
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thlough not allowed f0 speak, ho 'ias permitted to leave in quietness; soule Of Ilhe
people beîn)g anxious even f0 give luim n liearing. Sue], filets ais thcsc speak for
themselves, aaid give proof of a noir phanse of publie feeling in Irclaaad.

A-,te.tmony, hoirever, of even grenter value ilic thenlam îhiclî lins seized tlic
:Roaù'isli liiertareliy, and irbiCh xaanirCSt8 itSûlf not only ia iVOrds, but also ini the
adoption of energetic mensures fo put a stop f0 the progress of tlie %rork. 'l'ie lot-
tors of'I "Testis," ia flic J"rcinîan's Journal, to whlicli ive referred some monlus ago,
werc thae first stroxag nmanifestationis of fulis nlarm. At Ille close of tlle tliird of tleýe
lotters, ho Faid, "You belaold noir iitliin your city, more tCon fwcnty prosclytiziag
societies, drawing into flicir vortices about fire fhîousand Catliolics, cliildaei aand
aduits, and yca-rly bringing laundrcds f0 ipo;tatize." Sic teaparneo
tiiese letters Dr. Cullcn lias dcroted ncnrly an entire pastoral to tlie subject. Nof
satisfied ivitlî thiis, lie lias conrcnod a Synod of lrislî Iisliops, froni ivlom nu
addrcss lias cmaaiated to flic people, occupied also cbiefly ivitli fuis subject. Colin-
t-or orgainisations have lcca set on foot in Dublin, and collections ba-ve been matIe
ia ail the Romisb cliapels in flîeir aid. Tbreof s nd violence bave also been rcsort-
cd to la the streets, to prerent flie clîildren atfcading flhc seliools, and flhc adulîs
vi5itiaig thic meetings or rcceivi-ng thîe Seripture-renders. A var lias been begun,
'çvlicli is lhkely to be carricd on iritî aIl flic art and resources iritli rhie i lie
Romisia pricstbood la Ireland bave long been notorîously converennt.-V'cws orif te
Olîurches.

ARMENIANS.
The vork of the Lord sf111 prospers in iMarasia, notiritbstnding f lie troubles

wbich bave recently prevoiled flîcre. "&Nover have I scen sucli an audience,"
irrote Mr. Beebee on tlîe1 lOtI of 'May, "las are liad last Sabbath forenoon. Our
place of irorsliip iras crowadcd to its stnost cnaoity; and soane irere even obliged
to sit on ais adjoiaing roof. The congregaf ion must bave numbercd Iwo bundrod
and tlîirty, if not, indeed, Iwo bundred andI flfty."

A letter froxa Mr. 'Morgan, dafod June 12, nmentions a visît ivbicb lie mode to
Kessatb a-fear days previously. -~ 'aVe recoived a hcarty arelcome froui flic pastor
and lus irifo," lie says, "'as also from the P'rotestanfs of flic village, whîo soca
board of our arrival." Tlîrec young mon vhlo irere susponded arbile Dr. Anderson
iras thore, liad givon ovideace of contrition, andI bail been restored f0 flic fellow-
ship of the Church. "lThe pastor bas tbe most complote confidence la flic deptîs
andI sincerify of tbeir repentanice." This is a vor grafifying fact. Fifty womea
bave begua to leara f0 rend, clilîdren being thoir teacliers, os at Ainfab.

A receat letter from Mr. Blias contains a narrative of very great inferest. ht la
as folloirs: IlSome fiftcen years ago an Armninn froan Bilidjik vras la Jlroosa,
inquiring for a book ia bis language entitlod, 'A Flourisbing Gardon.' lie vras
directod f0 one Mr. Serope, as a, lcarncd man irbo could give bum information in
regard to the object of bis searcb. INr. Serope t-aid liin thlat fliere vras a boak,
arhicb, thougb not named 'A Flourisbing Gardon,' irould prove a ' garden of de-
liglits' f0 hîir if bo slîould rend if; and lie offéed lîim a copy of flae Ncw Testa-
nment. The an took it homoe, and found it f0 be ail tbnt lie iras f oltI. For feu
years lac rend if diligently, but in secret. Aft flic end of tlant finie certain enies
of flic trutb, fanding fhe book la lais bouse, took it andI burned it. lie succeeed
la llnding onoflier copy, lioavever, and rond on. 0f lafe, since the incrense of reli-
gious froodoan, ho lias bogun f0 sponk to bis noigbboura Of flic Contents Of lais hoakz,
andI lias obtained copies to offer for eale la lais sîîop. The Lord Ilias inclined t-le
liearts of soute fojoin lîim; andI prayor meetings arc lioltI in fliat little shop, arbicb
vill lirdly mensure six foot by ton. The nunaber nftonding increased, tilI sone
'moere obliged to stand la flic eircoL Tlîey noir meet la «i privato bouse. One wrlo
lias rccently joined t-hem, is the father of the mais iro brouglat flic book froua
lîroosa. For a long tirne ho bittcrly opposed lais son, beating luim arif h lis oirn
lintid, and frying f0 stir Up the Turks f0 nets of violence against him. One day
lais irife s'aid ta hlm, ''aVe bave for a long tinte opposod Ouar son and lais frieuds for
f luir noiv faitla; but you have nover attonded ny of fhîcir meetings, to sec arhat
tlîey do and say. Go once; vory likciy you ill fiad soanethaing irlaicla iill justify
croîs grenter violence againsf tlaca; rand thon 'me sIaîl bo enzobled f0 mako an cutI
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ef thein.' The fathier went teoiffanti oppose; ie rexnained to pray." The reaflert
of the Journal ivili bc glad to Icarn flint MNr. Serope is now si licetita-teb i
llebek seniinary; and, being regarded by flie Protestants of Bilidjik aS O' Dw
of flic first seed iu tlxeir non' Il lourislîiîg garden," they have unitedl l r I'èS tni
him te becoîne their pastor. ~

The young licentiate of* the IDebel, seininary, rho lias for senie monais lar a.
i:h great, acceptanco and usefui:îcss in ]3iigliechejuk, bas received an iîaize

eal Jrein the chiurch and coaiînunity to become thecir paster. IlThîis yonng broflat.'
bas directed niy attention," s:îys Mîr. Plarsonq, "lte tlree young muen, inembhers of
tlîis church, of good talents and devoted piety, idîo inny be qualificd byas
course of training, te be pasters eof soîne eof tlic village churches in this regie ,x -in
tlic providence of God sucb clîurclîes shail soon be forîned." IlFraîîî wh t
rejoices our heurts, as wvell as delights our cyes, we cati not anticipate thant 6s1V
residence in this place wvill bc of loiv- contilluiance. VJhen this chulrcli Shahl have
been provided witli a good pastei-, and ivitncssiingehurelies shahl have lîcen gatlîercd.
and fully organized in the villages in this vicinity, vre iony go to Boli [Claudiîopolis]
?r to Nice, or to sonie other central point. The field is large, accessible andi
inviting'

The cburcli ut Nicomedia lias been for a long limec in an unlisppy state. "But
recently," MNr. P'arsons s-iys, "Il threthren have coitfcssed tlieîr faults ene te an--
other, and have agrecd to forgive ecdi other, and have rcniewcd thicir cevenant.
Thecy have united ia inviting Baron Serope, irbo lias rccntly been liceoscd to
preach, and is newv preaciig iii Scuta-ri, to corne to Nicrnedi, -with flic view of
beconxing t'neir pastor. At preserit Baron I3cdres, whro 'nas wîith us in Salonica, is
laboritug among theni, overtlowin,ý as usual, ilili Christisin love."

At the request of the church nt :ldabazar, tlieir sehool tene.. i- lias been licensed
te precc the gospel te tliern. Ils appearance îvos perfectly Q.,tisfiictory te flic
examining conimittce, consistîng of twe aissionaries and tire native posteors. "WcIv
liope," MINr. P1arsens wirites, Ilthat be wvill eventttally beceme paster of flic church."'
.- journal of Missions.

OLD CALABAlR.-.mronvA.sv DOINGS AT DvxE Tew.
'e have rcceived flic fohh'wving decply intercsting communication, dnted 3001

June, from i lie ltev. W. Anderson of )uke Towrn. It describes a, crisisin tlichistory
eor tie mission, vhicli lias been bappihy overcome. Tlîree persens irbo, toecscape
tlic ardeal eof the poison beau, liad fled te flie mission biouse, irert-, after bcbg ' tiiere
for five months, chîarged 'ivitli killing, by menas of ivitchieraft, a person ivi.,o dicd at
a distance eor nany nmlles, and rhioni, during ail tliat period, tlicy lind net seen ?
and a fora»!i. demand ns mnado by Duke Ephraim amId lîîndrcds of blood-aîea, that
they should bc given up. This denmand tlîe inissienary boldly refused. The refà-
gees wcre seccretly put on board ai sîuip in the river, andi means -were takl'en by the
missionaries and tlic ship captains, ivlio acted aobhy on the eccasion, te niake the
chiefs a)tandoa thjeir bloedy dlesigns. The D uke, irritated at the the escape ef tlie
refugees, and the refusai of thecînisso.iuary, blew Egbo on tlic mission preniises, and
interdieted alt intercourse betîveen tlic mission and tlic foia, Ile raiscd, aise, the
question as te flic riglit tlîat flue raissioniies had te the preperty, asFcrtiag flint
tlîey irere thuere enly by suficrance, and it becane very ebvieons flint this struggle
wiith an cvil custom, hou brouglit on a state of tiîings, -wbiclu, if vigorous mncsures
uvere net adoptcd, iiht serioushy domage, if net de.%troy, thie mission. '.%r. An-
derson, irbose coaduct diuring the contest is -vertluy eof the iluiest, praise, found an
opportunity of sending intellligence te Miýr. Consul Hutchîinsoo at Fernando Po, 'lin,
on 13tlî June, came up the river, along wiitlî Commodorec Adams, in Her iajýesty's
steamn-slîip IlScouirge." Varieus ineetings were licld, nt -%vhich flic ehiiefs ivere se-
vercly rebul<ed for their uojust and cruel proceediogs, tlie validity of tlic tenure
by whlich, the mission preinises are lîehd fülly ûsLabhislied. tîte riglît of sanctuary
eonfirmcd, and atreatymade whîich gutarantees the rghîits of British subjects trading
'ivithi, or resid*lnerin, Old Cahabar; ani tlus thiese everîts, wihîich sccaxcd vcry alarm-
ing, have, by flic geod hîand of God, been mnade to uvork for the sccurity eof tlic amis-
sien. Wu ceînneuîd thie narrative, ithicli ire give entire, toe li tuoîkful perusal eof
our renders.
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SWe have bad rallier stirring times at tis station since I iast wvrote you. The
'cUçt1irqces wliicii have taken place arc of considerabie intcrest anid importance, and
!_Iyl p'robrbi)y exercise no smail inifluence on tire future of the mission, rrru ?t;6a of
tir couiýf4y. I proceed to give yousome of tire détails.
Sla eii Record for April 1855, 1 gave au accounit of Il Poisonings at llcnislaw

oe.'Tiiese poisonings, by tire esere ou poison beazi, took place' -in Noveuiber
i8,on the deatii of a boy, the son of a frceman called Olco Odiony. Tirree per-
Ï,an old mari, with one of his sons anrd one of bis daugirters. were pitclied on as

.fving kiiied tire boy with ifot, freemason, or w'itclicrrft. Tliey wvere comipelled to
ske tire esere on a glorious Sairbath morning, anîd ail died nder its inrflunice.

~ '~W1J,,in Novenîber last year, 1855, thie pale liorse and bis rider, Death, revisitcd
ho use old of Oko Odiong, and another of bis sons threi sickened and died. As

ee a persons weesuspected ofhaving killed hin>, aliso, byfreenerasoni,
vere doured to take tire ordeal of tire escre. Tlrree persous in particular werc

tiras suspected, and tirus dooîned. These wvere, 1. Okiinga(, a lf brother of Oko
Odiong's, a youn- man of about '24 or 25 years of age; 2. a lialf sistesr of Okuiya's
zineui Iquaya, a comely damsel of 18 or 20 years of age ; 3. a décent lookiug
matronly lady of fromn 40 to 50 ycars of aige. ']lih two yoing people cal! lier

mother," but I believe slie is tîreir aurît.
TIrese slrree persoîrs, dreadiîîg tire too frcquently fatal ordeal cf thre escre, fled to

tire mission irorse for protection. As I was confident tîrat tirey liad coinriitted no
crime, protection uvas at once nfforded thirer. Time passed on ; it vuas -well kno-wn
tîrat tiîey were on tire niissict. promises, but tlîey were irever deusauded froiîn nie, iii
any mariner, by tire gentlenren of tire town. A band of thre Ilblood-people" did, in-
deed, corne to 11enslraw Town one morning, and took off' as prisoners several of tbe
relatives of tire refugees, ini thse expectation tint eilber tlîey would deliver tueur-
selves up, or tîrat I should give thin up, to take tire escre. 1 wrent, accompankeJ, if
I remensier rigiîtly, iry Mr. Goidie, irotir to tire liead mri o>f 11eishaw Town and to
tire Duke, about thée matter, as we haut stron- grounds of suspicion that botis of
thîem not offly connived at, but encouraged tire biood people in vlicir violent pro-
ceedings.

I uvent repeatedly to tire Dueke, requesting i>n to aliow tire refugces to return to
tîreir home, under iris protection ; to cause Oko Odiong to restore tîreir property,
of uvhicish lirad unjustiy taiter possession; and to hrrve donc witlr tire freeuiasoir
nonsense at once and for ever. The Dukze, botis when drunk and wlren sober, wss
,very suriy wien spoken to on tise subjeet, represented tint as Oko Odiong vans a
liead man amongr tire biood-peopie, lire could do nothing to protect thre tiiree refu-
gees froin tirese people; and flnally, on my last aspplicationr, ie got very insolenrt,
and cirargcd me neyer to mention tire thing again in Iris liearing.

When 'Mr. Consul Hutchmnson visited this river officiaily in January last, 1 reported
tise matter to lîim, requested bis good oM.ices on ireiralf of thre refrigees, whiron I pre-
sented to hi>. île approved of my lîaving afforded thIe> an asyluns, and wrote a
letter to tise Duke, intimating that as tirey lad ireeus guiity of no crime, and lsad
souglit protection under tire British flag, he (Consul V:.) took tir> undor iris protec-
tion and tirey wero not to ire molested tii! lie sirouid returis to tire river.

After this, tire rcfugees reinained undisturired for a tine. Tirey were afraid to
leave tise mnission premises, but virouglit industrious1y at am)y work wliicli wvas go'ing
on attre station, and were tîrus entitled to tireir food. But a stormn was iuîpendinrg.

Ia tire end of April or iregirining of May, Oko Odiong lrimself died ils tire planta-
tion, between 10 and 20 miles froin tire mission premises. For five niontis tire de,-
ceased and tise refugees lad not ireen witliia severai miles of cadi otirer; yet, strange
to say, tirey were pitched on as hnving kilied Oko Odiong by ifoi, or uitciicraft. It
began to ire rumourcd tirat tire Duke and tise blood-peopie iretweeu tireu, wcre
resolved to adnsinister tise esere to thre refugees. Tlsey 'were greatly afft-iglitecd, but
1 cndeavourcd to assure tise>, by representiîrg to tire> thrat threy were fuily urider
the protection of tise white people, and tint tirey should not ire given up. 1 couid
scarcely irring myself to irelieve tint tise Dukze would ire eitirer iro rash or so iii-
aulvised as to moicst tirem, In tis, iowever, I uvas disappointed.

Yesterday and to dayanumirer of "IriboodI-men" arc comirg into tire toua arined
to deînand the supposcd murderers of Olko Odiong, tit tlrey ay take tire esi-re.

A:t Old Town .luriiir tise grcater part of tise day. On niy return, wvas inforrued
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Uit the Dulielied sent for nie thrce times. I coulil tot, conjecture for vuhct, fur
up fa this tixne I tiever iningineil tîtat they ivoîld trouble our refugc..

WVas sent for by tic Duke oarly titis inorniîîg, und iminîdiuteiy vent off to seo
what wvere bis deniands. 1 founid bini witli ail bis gentlemen in councii assenîbled.
.After the usual compliments, titere was ni onîinoîis silence of two or three înintes,
during irlîici several of the more intelligent of tc gentlemen seîneil Sittitig on
tborns, andl thon the Duke stated tîtat Il Ttein blood-mn and ail ive gentlemen W4ut
for you to bring doivn theni man and womn to chop ilut in nmarket, for they li
Oko Odiong for freemni(soa." 1 ut once replied tiiet if' tbey vould convince Ile tlicf
the mna nd te two, women wlîom tlîcy wanted bail killeil Oko Odiong witi ýwoAd,
or gun, or poison, or witlî a stick, or iii cîy otiter wary by tbeir banils, 1Ivwc&ld et
once give tlîem up, but fluet I kinew it irtîs an utter impossibiify for thein to,ýbqve
k-illeil tîtat man, as tbey bail been in my yard forfive 2neuths, and lie bal (lied only
four or fiue zweeks ago, a long wny frointhIeta. I bcd thon to listen to e lecture front
the Duke explcnatory of ifot, wbicit it appours is far superior ais an instrunient of
(bath to ail otiter "llong ranges " ever beard of, seeing that it enables its possessor
to k-ili ut eny distance. This led to c rejoinder in refereace to the folfy of repre-
senting any humn being as invested witli tcie ettributes of Deity.-Deut. xxxii. 39.

I thon remindeil the gentlemen assembleil that Il. B. M%. 's Consul bail taleonflic
people under lus protection, an(l tbat I sbould lie incurring te dispîcasure of my
country if 1 gave up people "lto die for notbing," and fhiat they bcd better ullow
tbe matter to, lie o-ver tili the Consul sboulil return, seeing lio bcd been daily looked
for some trne past. Tlîoy were inç,xoîi-ac-did not wat Iltalk " about flic niatter
-iiey must bave the refu-ees. The Duke swore most lnstily tliet tite Consul bcd
nover sent bita a Ilbool." about thea-a declaretion r-hicli somne of thegentlecîncu
proseut knew to bc untrue, but tbey wisely said notliing,-.

1 tolil them that, corne wbtmiglit, 1 coull nt give np innocent people to die:
but, 1 added, Il Tihis is a big matter-you must givo me a little lime to ccli ail the
whîite gentlemen tngether, Anil ftlin y'ou can bear whct they all scy about it."
Tihis was opposed 'j them; however, I left tite meeting under promise to bie back
in e little, f0 give titom my ultimiatumn on the subject. Tbere irere, to cIl uppent-
ance, soveral bundreils of tue "lbleoil-mon" iouaging about ii aIl directions. I
lied every reason le suppose that, the Duko bail brougbt, thema into the toiva, andl
ves, indecil, et the bottom of al the mischief. I iras not sure, however, but t1int
tbey migbt get excited boyond the D)uke's control, and perbap:, attompt to capture
the refugees by force. To place them utterly out of the recl of tlie blooil-tliirsty
rabble whîo were iounging for flîcir destruction, I gave INr. Iladison a liint as to
virit lie nlgit dIo, ad inae few minutes he lied tîemi safeiy on board one of lte
sbxps.

1 wrote a short circular to bue river gentlemen, requesting them bo mneet imme-
diebely, andl teke measures to secure the --ty of the refugees, sent ib off, anil,
cccoînpanied by Mr. Eilgerley, vent off to attend the mîeetinîg. I coulil nor. brectite
freely, knowiag tat the refugeos ivere safe. The rain wag falling iicvily, but we
did not mmid it. We observeil the palaver btouse full of te bloil-mea, Somne of
bbemn lookiag ferociously eaougli on us. WVe niot Captein Da-vies in the niarket-
plece. \Vo ali tiîree vient to the Duko's, aeuh lid a long tclkz 'ti him about the
metter. Captain Daries tonk a noble stanîd on tie side of humanity, andi joineil us
ia conilemning tite abominable ci chp nut." Ile altempteil to sbow the ])uke fiiet
it wcs rirnply imapossible for any whrite man to give up cny person who lias gone 10
liim for protection, on -ucli e foolislî charge as thet of frenason. The Dulie
irould listen to no argument, iiowaever. Hie said thet be bail jnst one ivord more
to scy. IlWbat is that? " (Fixing bis oyes on mie) "I ask you lest time if you
irili maeko thora man hop nut?" » My response was, "No." lie sliook bis bond
ia quille a tlîreatening manner, and uttereil, ",Very well."

WVe loft hua, and went off ho the slîip IlAfrica," wbere cl tho supercargoos sare
one, irbo was not very weli ('irîo ciso bcd tue refugees on board lis sbip, under bis
protection,) soon met. Affer consultation, it vas considercil titat, te bcst iray to
decl reil the Dulie iras to impress on lus mnd te fuet, tiiat e Britisii ingistrate
bcd taken Uic refugees unilor bis protection, and blînt lie might expect "1big paiever"
ore long if ho shîould trouble teiu. A ccpy of te letter sent him lies before me,
nil I may as weil transcribe il for you as report ils substance.
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(CoPv.)
"INGx Dur, "lShil;, «'A4i -i , ' 2 9 11h t ia, 18 56.
~, SIR-WO, hose naines are nt tho end of this lutter, hold meeting lîcro this,

,îi!Yý nd nuite iu giving; you our best.udvice about thein tbiree people who live ut
Il'ékssion bouse, that you better let thcrn alenc, tilt Ui Consul llutchinson coule

back to tlîis river.
"You know verv iveli tlit the Consul sec theni people that timo hoe live lîec,

.ýýnd lie siuy no man must trouble tleie. Ile send yen book suy they can't tubie escre.
iYon bc king for town, and ive knew vcry wil that thoin blood-people ixo fit te do
a~iything if you no îvill. Also we hieur it be youi send for thom blood-nicn to corne

in6t\v.We want to know if tliut bc truc. So if unything trouble tiem. mcn it
'ýYo~ur palaver. Botter wuait till Consul cornes, thon thant palaver can be sot.

This no be isision bob-also it bc no palaver for ship cuptain. Lt be Consul's
palaver, se you botter tube cure wiut you do.-Wo are, Sir, your friends, (Signcd)
EDMVARD DAviES, JOSEPU CUTîItTiSeON, JANIwS R. SHIAW, WX~. 11EAXN, iON. BAAc,
W,îi. ANDFRsoN, SA-ML. EDoEuî.EY, SAML. 'MAC31ILLAN, J. A. ALI)Caor-T."

I vras dcputed te carry this lettor to the Dubo, which 1 did. I also read it und
explained to Miîn. Ile would flot take it into bis bauds however, so 1 pockete-d it,
and left Minu, after liaving a few words witl ind in refèrenco to Egbo.

While ire irere holding our meeting on board tîto "Africu," the Duko liud sent
out bis Egbo messengers and drunms to put the mission under ban. The first, sound
that Mr. Edgerly and I hourd irben ive landed, iras thut of the Egbo drumus and
mossengers issuing sonie proclamation, N'Ve knew not wbut, but ire irere soon iii-
fornied. Wo leurut flrst from Ilonry Cobhain, und I aftcrwards lcarned froin tho
Dulie hiniself (irben 1 took tho ubove letter to 1dm), us irell as froin Mr.A., and
others on the mission bill, for the proclamation vras made very loudly on the public
rond, ivithin, a feir yards of the mission bouse, that on uccount of my refusai t')
give up the refugeos to take tho c.scre-

1. No person is te go to uiny of the mission promises ivitlî provisions of any kind
irbutever, for sale or dash.

2. AIl gentlemen irbo have childrcn or slaves living ou tbhe mission promises,
must take them awuy to the toirn ut once.

3. No Calabar person must go te visit the mîssionuries.
4. No cbild must be sent or allowed te go to sohool.
5. No gentleman must allow meeting- ini lus yard on Sabbathi for thte bcaring of

God's word ; and ne one belonging te the teirn must go to churcli on Sab-
bath, or te, meetings of any kind, irith the mission people.

Some declate there vas a Gltb article, forbidding ail irbo lire on the mission bill
frein geing te the ton-n market to obtain provisions. The Duke declures, hoirever,
that hoe did net llow te stop our people from geing to mnarket, se that I have flot
insertcd that item ameng the the tbings uckaowledgod to have been Ilblown."

The rcsudt of the proclamation iras, that our people irere excludcd from market.
It vras verging on the miarkct hour ien it iras made, and our young people irbe
irere on their iray to excliange coppers and buy country provisions, us ircîl as those
beionging to Mrs. Goldie, Mr. Edgerly, '.%r. lladdison, and the Sierra Leone people,
irere aIl turned back by the town people, nnl not allowed to go near the mnarket.
The case of the Sierra Leone people is ene of peculiar hardsbip. Weoin thernission
can manage to get on for a time iritliont country provisions (vegetables, yams,
foirîs, etc.,) but they cannot do so as yct. To probibit their access to market, is
te sentence theiu to starvation.

Hiaving an oppertunity of sending te Fernando Po, 1 toolz the çoppertunity of
forwarding thc substance of tlîe above stâtements to Mr. Consul Ilutchtinson.

AVent round tic town in the evcning to anncunco tie Sabbnth as usual. No
prospect of meeting any irbere in toiru, except in Ilenry Cobhiam's. Ileury sceins
incliaed to et the Duke sec that hoe -b b ing for Cobliam Town.*' IVnt te the
DukoL's. I found a number of native gentlemen assernblcd in bis lieuse. Sone of
themn wore vcr~y sulky-otbors very saucy-aiid etiiers very silent. The Dulie very
furieus, and gave mie a good deal of insulting larîgnige. ]le and one or tire etiirs
askied me hem many coppers the mission lîad paid fer tlîo mission ground-stated
that Eyamniba had enly lent thie groumîd, and tliat 1 had breken country lam, and
E-bo lamr, and tîmat by and bye tbey ireuld irant tlieir ground, and thut, the mission
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mnust Icave the corrnitry, etc. etc.* 1 statcd te ticmthant the iýSsion bad plent'y
books to show, how tlic case stands about the grorrnd ive uccupy, flint ire eau attendi
to that t'y riud bye-thiat 1 land broken no country fashion or Egbo law iii prbtectilag
tlic refugees. 1 remrnded thcmn tînt, on Rinig Archibong's dcati, tflaiie Mir.
Young nnd iris brother (sitting anng thein Q, anrd aise Eyanibl's daulgh)ter, ail1 led
to eck Town to eseape flic escre, and were protected therc tli the paliver iras set
that King Eyo hand told me tlint I lad (lone Ilquite riglit " in refusý'ing te give up
filc people; and flint tiicy tiremselves iiad brolieri counitry fisiiei and< Ilicir ewii
Egbc iiîw, ia tirubiing pecople wiio mun to tie mission Ibouse, and iii blowing Egbo
on aie, anid tryinig te stop nie fretin speakirig Ood's iord ii flic town. I concludcd
by giviiug the Duke a formai invitation te corne te me lor iodgirîg ani protectionl,
sheuld thic dîiy corne wiîen lie Iiraiseif miglt wish te escape tlie id ip, nut.

Thre maore initelligent people cf Duke Townr admiit tlint I ]lave ouiiy donc wliat is
riatit, and ini accoidance witli tiicir own custoins, in protecting tue rcfrr-ees, and
seem -lad at tlie stand 1 have taken on tlie subject. At tiiis very tinie, tlic Duke
liimsei* lias a refugee front one cf tire £fût vilinges. le is cliarged witl iîaviîîg
k-illed ene of tlie gentlemen of Efut irithiî fot. lis neiglîbours mi:-led te subjeet
lila te tlic erdeni of tlic bean ; lie fled te flic Dtike for protection, and lie (thc Duke)
'Very properly refuses te give hMi Up.

Wtishiiag to surggest suitaible suirjects of nieditation te tlic youag people )lio cln
rend, nnd Nlio ivll be afîiîid te venture eut te ciiurclî or S.tbbatli sciiooi, 1 cnt a
nunîber of slips of Imper, and jetted dewn a fcw, texts on ecdi. Tiiese 1 distributed
as I lid opportunimy. I give yoli a ropy

Rlend Dan. iii.
Matt. X. 28.
Luke x. 16.
Acts iv. 18, 19.
Acts v. 28, 29, 88, M9"

Went my ustîai Sabbatîr rounds. l1ad a pretty good nieeting ia Hlenry Cobliam's.
Piend and cenînien ted (in Efii) on Dan. iii. Aftcrirards 1 eaiied atotîier fire lieuses,
where meetings arc frequently iîeld. Thîrc cf thc gentlemen irere Il et ait liome,"
the etimer taco were aI homte, but seenied as iaucîr afraid as if tlîey liad seen a
spectre irlien 1 rmade iny appearance. Orre cf tliexu vaaislred jute ]lis hnner yard,
aftcr lîaving beggcd cf me not te brirxg hias into trouble; an(d flic thier set a jar
cf mimibe and a tunîbier on tire table before nie, wirlî seemed ail thrat lie durst do
iii the way cf shoiring nie lus friendly regards, and tirer belted, leavimîg nici unidîs-
turbed possession cf iris yard, and tue mirabo. 1 Iearned nftcrwards, flint on Icaving
nie, lic là iirie(l towards fie Duke's, iriti thc viewv, 1( suppose, cf siiowing tîrat he
ivas ebservirîg tlire recect Egbo proclamation.

l1aving picxrty of tinie before me, 1 flld ire leagth cf Quma. Tire hîeadnîa
ias absent, but I got a snanli meeting in icleuse cf coie cf tie gentleena (wlio

iras a rcfugee ia aîy lieuse for several ireeks, about tire yeas1gj ndep td
thc discourse on Dan. iiri.e)an epae

On retuva borle, 1 fouad tia Mrs. Goîdie, 'Mrs. Anrderson, axmd Miss Bartie. Lmad
attempted tieir usual meetings ia the worrrenis yards, but-except aI IL Coblranm's
-ie ladies irere ill as afrnid cf tirex as thc gentlemen irere cf me.

'Mr. Brigerl.y pîeaclied tie ISngisli sermon at 4 rr.iii the chîurch. At thc close
cf thc service I airade tie foiiewing staternent:

Il Present ciremmrnstanices seam te reqnmire a fcw ivords frein me ore ire separate.
Tire ivar is stili goirîf on betwreri tire seed tif tie rmari -IaD flic sced cf tie serpent,
according te tlie sutcientoracie, Gea. iii 15. Tie sine spirit Nbihi animatcd tie clief
prirests and rrîlers,%irc'i tiîey ùppreliendeu lic apestles mmd cast theniinte prison, aui-
maites îuany vin-autirrity ar-ound us. We cannot bc toc grateful for ourp~riviicges as
flîltisisuirjeets. TIre autirorities !rere wouîd cast the apostles I tIre inner prison
(if tirere irere one) if Uic.y d:îrcd; but situated as tîîey are, threy fiad it casier te
put tlIroir ichie coruntry urider interdict tima te use violence towarls any one cf
us. For Ibis -%re siiould be grateful te tie King cf nations. Thiose cf us mime suifer
most freint tire proclarmation marde tlie etrer day have tis consolation, tiraI ie
suifer ia a good cause. I trust tlint every muember cf tie cirurli-tiat every co
preseat-would bc -wiiiir.g tri suiffer nay tiig and every thring ratirer tiran be acces-
sary te tire sliedding cf innocent blood. WVe maust observe tie lairs cf liospitaiity
at wliatever expcnrsc.
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"4Cousideringr whst, lins occnrred ns a manîifestation of lîostiiity le the progross
of religion nnd civilisation, I think we should foot encour:iged te prosccuto our work
Witib incî-efsed vigour, for lte oppositon shlows ltaI Satan is beginining to foot
alarmed about this portion of bis dominions, ami is strugluiig liaîrd te rotai» posses-
sion of il. I have every confidence tlint the things whiciî sem to bc agaizîst us shali
:oon ho founid to have tcnded, rather to the fnrthersuce of the gospel thaon te its
obstruction. %Ve have tic 2d Psaim to cheer us, ' W'hy dIo the hcnthlen rage? ' etc.
IVe can s:ay, if wre will, as ireil as Luther, ,'Conic, aud in spite of tic devil and al
bis children vre shail sing the 46tli P!ialni.'

IIn rosît et to te poor deluilcd ones ail around us, what can we do but pimnyor
them thont they inay be rescued frotn the de.stroyer? W'o cau odopt titis prayer in
refercnce to thoîn, ' Fathet-! forgive them, for they know net wlint they do.' ihey
ailow us not to speali to thcmn about God ;let us earncstly and coustîuîîîly spje:îk te
God about tlîem. Let us îîow, before parting, proy for tliom."

About noon, on the l3th, Il. ;M. S. IlSeourge " mode lier appearance. She bore
the Commodore's flitg. Mr. ]-Edgcrly and 1 wvcnt on board to pay our respects te
Mr. Consul ilutchinson and Commodore Adonis. The Consul suinnioned a mneeting
of tIse native genttlemiien on board to-miorrow, that lie moy Icara why Egbo bad been.
blown on the mission.

An important meeting hl<Ie on board Il. M. S. Il Scourge.l" Jling called on by
the Consul, I narrated as abovo lime circumistances whichi led te tho Ilblowing of
Leghe," inîtim-ating niy conviction that by thus acting the native gentlemen liad
broken the arrangements entere< inmb at the commencement of the mission, both in
the attempt to stop Uic work of the amissio)n and in trying to do away w-ith, thc right
of sanctuary on the mission promises for runaways wlio ore guiity of ne crimte. I
coaid appeat to ail present that the righît of sanctury liod nover bec» nbused by
me; that wiîile I liad often slîeltered the innocent, 1 had nover pretectcd nny really
guilty person furtber tItan Ibis, that before giývinig up a criinol 1 nlways stipulat
that lie is not to bc kiiled, and, if a slave, beg lus toaster net to flog himiI "tee
mucli." I referred the Consul te Rev. Mr. Waddell for information as te the grant
te, and atrrangemients made witb, tbc mission at tbc ceommencement of operatiens
homre. Mr. Waddell iiaving been caiied on for tbis information, siiowed, mest salis-
facteriiy Iliat while it was truc (as Dukze Town people lid beeu sftying) that, the
]and bad net been sold te the mission, nevemtlheless it Iî ad beeu mode over te the
Mission B3oard for mission purpeses "for ever " by King Eyamnba and ail lus gen-
tlemen, and thnt bbc present precedure cf King Dtike L.nd lus gentlenman iras a
vielation of tbe stipulation entercd int with the missionaries on titeir :.rrival, as
n'el as cf lte prontises mode te tlmom before îlîey came. Thse Duke To'-.t people being
asked for their stalement of tbe case, liad nelliing new te ado ;,: :aIy version cf the
malter. Mr. Ilogau wlîo had te act as tlhoîr ebief speaker, soemied ashamecd te refor
te tbe root of tue matter, Freernason, but confincd lîimseif cliiefiy te lte deciaratien
titat the Egbe ban was nover menI te prevent, tue mission peopie or tue Sierra
Leone people frei buyîng and sellîng in te market as thoy had 1îcen accustomed
te do, etc. Tue Duke, bowover, was dissatisfied witl tue lino cf argument pursued,
and statcd tat, Ilwlen mnan killi othor man with Freeinson hoe must chop ist.'
To te questions, Why doos tlie Dukze lîimseif proteel at titis moment nn efut gen-
tleman from te cacre ordeal ? and wvly did ho Ctisrcgard lte letter cf te Consul
ia refèreaco te the refugees at the missi in promises ? I net tbink tat tîtere vas
ny answer given.

i3oth tise Consul and lte Commodore slrongly eottdemned titoir procoduire, and,
te eut natlers short, I need only add, that iii a very feiv mtinutes after lte )uke
and gentlemen reaehed bise beach, Egiso messeagers, with their drunts, wer Ira-
versixîg lte town, pubiishing te all tat te proclamation cf M,%ay 29 wns reversed,

nn iat liberty le visit the zuissioparies, te attend scîtoûl, tu go te clurcll ar
provisions te the mission lieuses, etc., etc., was fully granted.

We have gained tiîree points by lte prmnpt interferetîce cf lte Consul in titis
matte,-lst. Timero wvill, I shoul(l suppose, be ne more îuisuutdrstnnding on lte
xainds cf any cf lte presenit generation of Coilabar genttlenen (ou- cf lte rivet- gen-
tlemnen citiiet) as te the vaiidity cf tue tenure by whIich lte Mîission B3oard
Itolds the ground oceupied by lte mission premises, and a siiall tract of land
arouad them. 2d, The mission preatisos atîd mis:siozi iwuk ivili no more bc put
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under Egbo ban, dtsring the proent reign at ail evente. Thie anti-progrcss party
were cvidcnt!y determisscd to try thcir stress)gthi, but tisey fissd thcy have gene a
littie too far. They have been malle to e) that they are sonsesvbat under cbeck,
and cannot carry ait before themu. Assd 3d, Tho mission premises have been more
pubiiciy than nt any former period recogized as a sanctssary for rcfssgees wlso are
gssslty of 11o crime. WVhsmt lias talion place is in filet eqisivalent to a Publie procia-
mnation that any one deemeti to tise orient of tise esere on tise charge of ifot or free-
mason, will bc protecteti trous it if ho can only reacîs tise mission lsous.-llis. Recordl.

FRANCE.
The principal members of tise 'Roman Catisolie party in France, usen, wlso boast

of beissg compietely .4ubinissive to the pontificial chair, and wrho incessnstiy niduce
against Protestants tIse argument et tiseir perfect isnity, are net uniteti isi cvery-
thing. Very far frein tisat, tiseis' divisions become mnore uni more strilting and
envenometi. They ical iu mutual accusations-before at publie 'which is little
editiedI-of bad fisitîs, of ftilseiood, of perfidy, cf tise mnost dishoyal acts; and if we
believe tiseir recriminations, we must cenclude tîsat those servants ot tise Pope are
not tise most lsonest and estimnable of isuman beings. Truc, tisese Whos present tîsis,
ipectacle of reciprecai abuse are Inymen. Tise bisisops seessi to live in tolerable
harmony. But is tisis agreement real ? Evidently flot. Significant syniptoins
prove that if tise prelates were troc te spcak out, and te reveai their secret senti-
ments, tisere ivouid be prefouati dissensions aniong tisei tee. Where, then, is tIse
unity otf tise i>spacy ? It is tise asateriaI unitorinity of' rites net tise livinsg union
ef seuls.

let us cîsaracterise tise actual objeet of tIse struggle. On thse one side there ia
a petiodical cntitled The C'orrespondant. Its patrons alsa cditors are Cessat Mon-
talembert, Viscounit Falloux, tise Duko de Breglie, tlsc Duko of Neailles, M. Lemor-
manle; mn distinguisised by tiscir secial position, tiscir peliticai career, and their
talents. On the other sude is tise Univers, publisheti hy MM. Veuillot, Duac,
Barrier, Coquille, supported by tise Jesuits, and accrcdited among tise Ultramon-
tnnists. Sudsl are the two factions, or tise two, pewers, vwiicls, ivith tîseir banners
slisplaycd, violentiy tisrow tiseiselves headiong on ecci other, and couvert the
Rosniish Church in our counstry inte a vssst field of battie.

The friends of Th/e Correspondant are comparatively moderato andi toierant
Mixing witls tIse persenages in France most emincat in politics, literature, and la
thse saloons of tise aristecracy, tlsey prochaim thsat Roman Catisolicisin ought te take
into somne account tise ideas and wants of the present tinoe. They accept, at ieast
in sonie respects, the principle of liberty et conscience andi et -vorship. They
man'sfest sympathsies for parliamentary institutions. They are prepssred te yieid
8oniethsing te the righits of humnan reasen, andi te tise daims of pisoepisy. Tiseir
language is temperci by a constant urbanity. Tlsey are the party et cenmpromise,
et middle ternss, of management. Tisey are Remanîsts; but they are Frenchs
Remianists, and Romanists ef the present generatien.

The friends and supporters of tIse Univers procccd ia a very différent way.
Andacieus, eaterprisig, :sbsolute ia their maxims, insolent la their language, going
te evzry extremity, tiey hsave but one object and aim, 'which they caîl Ilthe liberty
of tise Cisurch;" tîsat is te say, in reality, tise omnipotence et tise Papacy andi of
tise cempassy et Loyola. Providei tie Cisurcli is free lifter tisis sert, tisey are dis-
pesed te aiiy tiseiselves wsith ail political parties; antiat present, for exataple, tlsey
are hunsbly prostrated before tise military dictatorship of Napeicen III., because
they expeet frein tisat prince, and perlsaps vrongly, inexhaustible complaisance
tewvards tIse pretensieus et the Plope and the clergy.

Between tisese two factions tise strugghe is net equal. Tise directors et The
Correspondant havc more credit la French societý-, more scienes, andi very superior
literary qisalities. Bast the writers et tise Univers are more conssistent andi legical
ia tiseir systein. They are more fititul representatives et the Papacy; of its
spirit, teniencies, and i islses. Tisey are aise strengly suppertei by tise supreme
Pentiff, by lus cardinais, by the nujerity et tise bisisops4, ansd by tIse Jesuits, wiso at
the preseat momenit govera tise ivhoie body of the priesthooi. On every important
occasion tise Univers isas pronouacci the Iast word with the coasenst et the Roan
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Court. Eti vain have De 'Montalemsbert, 1)e Broglie. l)e Fallu x, aud otliers given
thin casisseis or pîrudence amnd iecoiiiiodiitioli. Tiieir voice lins flot beesi hicard in
tise Vaticasn, -11141 tie IJniscr lias becis sîitiiorisesi tu :stt:ick tleic vitiiost iîercy.

Weil. ive occupy as P>rotestansts tuie place of simple spcct:stors ;ssasd to spenk
frnikly, ivc are siot -orry tisai tise Jesuit fiactioss triumspiss, Initelligenit iss(f %vill
sec botter iviiat Popery is, reall asnd sisicere P'opc:îy. Tlsey illf perceiVe tisat no
reftsoniabe nav.1ragesilscst eau bo corne tu ivitls i, andi tit tise oisiy mienuis of getting
on, is to leave thle Pope, ivith lus lîislops :sid snoîîks- besold. WVIIQe tîsiS conictiotn
shalh have possetratesi public opinsioni, tissa iill coic tise eu(d. <,r thse bcgisiîsgi of
the end foi tise Pa:pal Cisirici.

Besides tise ardenst ansd dtis soderate or u Ilssî11:1u C:î îhsiic pasty, ive lissve iin
Frice Isle Galîlicans p:srty, islo poisît outi witisout resei-ve tise defecis ai aibuses ol
thse Papicy, assîl eveas propose plans of refori. Thiese decidesi adver.mries of Ille
ijltrassossùssists assnd J.essîits aircesiitlier nuîsserosss nor isstluensti.il. 'l'le cieîicssi
filctiots accuses thiieî of beisîg sclisisiatics, rebeis, imipinsis, & c. Still tiîoir vicws
are cuirions, becassse tiîey bring tu liglit onie aîspect of' oui- religious cossditior.; and
1 wili -ive "onise shiort eŽtrîsets from tUseir iwriisss.

Tise 6'atholic Observer, a Gallican journsal, pusblisied recessîly tise folloissg lisses,
litefattesiisg to tse 1>opisi ciergy:- It ks suifliciesît to c:sst a giasice at tise

Roisîi Cisuschi of France, te pes*ceive thse depilorable st:ste in1 %vhsicli tise cler"-y is
piaced , /seir ignorance of« theoouy, and of' ailtheA eccleziislical science.,, hiave been
carried Io Ozeir IzigiesI pa;int. Tiseir studi es in tise seinissai ics are iseuriy noue; a
greait snuber of tise pists once engisged iin tise inissisty never .¶tsd1 more, and
tbr-et even tise litile tisey lsad iearncd iin tiseir youtis."*

To thsis ig norasîco ive mnust adîl tise dependence of tIse niost absolute of tise
inferior ciesgy osi tise issops; a dependence wiiici is siot a reasonabie subordina-
tion, but a hui obedience. lis the presesit day, it irntit be cossfessed, thse priests
ivisu distiniguisi thisssves by tiseir intelligence or by tiscir nsoble sentisensts, ar2
toooften rcgrslcd wiîis suspicion. None are ivanted aniong tise ciergy but slaves,
attentive to thseir snaster's word, and luixious soieiy to deserve bis favours, and
hunsbly to exeute liis caprices.

Certainly tise Isicture draivn by tise Gallican Observer is severe. anmd Protestants
inigiit lioid suds i I:tguige,-priests ignoranît for tise nsost part, assd liavinsg ecarcely

tincture of tise tîseologicall sciences, and hsaviisg tihe charge of presidisîg uver tihe
religious eduositiosi of tise French, ivisile iiiey iranît thiiescves tise nsust eloieiesitarj
kuovietige of Chiristian doctrine. Tisese snme piiests, sulijectcl to tihe caprice of
tise bislsops, forced to bend before tîseir despotie aîstiiority, trenstesi as slaves ansd
mnachsines, ani depriviei of -ili tise canossicai gnssraîsices irisich ilsîiglît give tisenî a
little isîdependesice. Misat ax clergy ! Wlsat a situation! And hoir cosîfl tisese
priests, so iii issstructcd and so dependent, preerve isefore tlsisi parissosseis tlie
digniîy necessairy to tise success rf tîseir mnisiry ? Yes. the Obs.errer ias luid ils
finger un nse of tise wonnds of l>apacy in tise preseuît d:sy.

Tiro wvriters ilso have acqîsired sute reputasion by tiscir Iiterary nienit, Pordas-
D)ensssd:n aîîd JJ'ssc, go stili furthier tisan tise Obreesr. Tiicy hasve jusSt ]1îsblied

a îvok essitl ,ssayis ont 'atlholic R Jori.s," ivisici is siivisied isîto tisree pints.
In tise fsrst tisey show tise disastrous inftluence andi tIse failîsre of tise îlseocr:ie
regiiiie, ansd prove tisat tise Ilonnisi Cissrcis sscds tu bc~ ressoiva:cd(. Tise seconsd part
cmbraces tise qluestionus of eccleia-sticail governîsent nisd discipsline. Tise tiro cou-
rageons autisors insvokie tise gi-cat exasîpies (if primitive Ciiristianiity, misî comîbat
tise abusis ansd çuper.ititiotis of iter tinsses. 'l'ise îiîirh and iast part ks csstirely
consecratesi to tise questioni of tise Inîsmaicîstte Cosnceptioni. isics tisey reprezeist as
.a necil ogusa, contrary to Scniptssre esnd tradition, tisat is tu s',as a gre:st ind
ussiappy lieresy.

To give 3'oir rendcrs an idea of tise refornis prûposed by er.Brd-e-
msoulin :ssd fliet. 1 %vili quote soine fragmsents trousi tise lsnficu - Wiîa)t do, ie,
ticîs, prolsose? Tîsat fliere shsoîsd lic i'onissd a C:stiolic peoiple, ilsicli tahikes tise
Gospel for it.3iaw, issstend of .Jesuitism, içisiclis i lie iv i f tise iseople nsoir. Tie
neur people ivill seperate tise Cissrcîs froin tise State. itcjieliiig :sd uic>pntissmn, it
xvili goversi tise Cliici wits tie concarrence of al'! iLs iicsrbers. lRelociiing :1i1
sulpers,ýtition, iL iill aspire osîly te worsiiip C.d ini spirit aîil in tsuiii1 ; it iil place
its confidndsce in Jesuis Christ, tise trusc Mediator. Tise tauits will be -simsply blretli-
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ren, ivlio, ta-ing, an iîîterest ini us, pray to God, through Jesus Christ, to hear our
Nyants. ... Already this new people germinates. In several countries it embra-
ces lanmen andi somne priests. They are going to nwtltiply rapidly. he imnpetuous
and utiliimîniteti excess of Papal and Episcopal domination, opens men's eyes, pro-
vokes resistance, and croates adhercnts to tho fuadamienal reforma whicb the
Churcli demands."

It iwould be no doubt, dsirable that t/is new peop1e, the people of free ~il
announceed by Messrs. llordas-l>esmoulin andi Huet, shoulti appear ini the bosota of
the Romiisli communion, andi slîouldw~ork tiere a radical transformation. But wvhy
are flot <liese hionotîrale writers attacheti to Protcstaîîtismi? lcir programme is,
in many respects, that of our ancient Reformcirs. Do tbey thizîk, perhaps, that
they will obtain more numerous adbesions, by leaving out one side of the blistorical
reformn of the sixteeuttb century?

Lastly, to complete these communications on the proposed changes in the bosom
of tlie Pjipacy, 1 ongit, to mention a priest ini the diocese of P>aris, thie Abbl'eMichon,
wivo lias lately pniblislhed a book xvitli the title of "The J>'alvecy in Jcrusalclll." This
atbbéis singula.rly ecceîîtr-ic anid daring inlbis ideas. le innintaixis that the Pope
ougbIt to reignlbis temiporatl power inthe Roman Sta-tes, inasmuchias ecclesinstics
have shown tlienselves incapable of governing tho population under the energetiz
pressure of modern Nvants. But if the Pope ceuses to bc the temporal sovereiga
o? Rome, ivill lie continue to exorcise there bis spiritual autlîority ? No, ansiwers
Abbé Mielion. There would be violent andi interminable conflicts. Wbcre, thon,
would tlie holy father fix blis residence ? for, after all, lie mnustdivell somielvlere. It
coulti not, bc citîzer l Franice or iii Austria, because the choice of one of tixese couil-
tries wvould escite the jealousy and distrust o? thec other. According- to our original
abbé, there is only one city, neutral and out or Italy andi of Europe, wliich coulti
offer to the P'ope gîîarantces o? independence and o? grandeur, andtiat city is
Jerustzlejui! Thie sovereign l>ontiff nuiglit remain there under tic protection of tlie
great European States, andi lie miglit acquire il neivpresligc by bis abode in thlioly
city, -%,elire have been accomplishiet the most striking miracles of Cliristianity.
"lMay Rtomte," hoe exclnims, in conclusion, Ifl ot bc too late in recogaising %Vho have
been lier truc frictids."

It is clear <lînt tais plaîn is imipracticable. Neithier the cardinals uior the l'ope
will quit tlic city o? tlîe Casars, to go andi residle in a country goyerneti by tlîe

MohamednsiîxJcrnsalcmn, whviere they -would vegetate miserably, haNing to
strugglJe w<ith Turks and Greeks. But alI these Utopias, hiowcver extravagant
attest at le:îst a grave f.tct1 namely, that Iloinan Catho]icisin is ia a perioti of agita-
tion .'îd uneasiîiess, and <fiat its xnost enliglîteneti members seek in what way it
8hould prevent or overcomie <lie perils îvith wlsiclî it is threatened.

McNlanitine, wliilc tiiese plans o? reformi are publicly developed, the dignitaries of
the Papal Churcli plunge deeper into Mariolatry, hoping apparently to consolidate
their authority by lcnng on tlie popular superstitions. I have before nic the
accounts of tic coronation o? tlîe two statues of the Virgin Mary. One o? txese
fes took place at J>uyi-dc-Doinr, in the ancient province o? Auvergjne. The otlier nt
Verdclais, rîcar Bordeaux. On reading tlîo strange dûtails o? <liese cercinoniesQ, it
is impossible to exelude a sentiment of sorroirful compasion. In trutlli, Paganism
did flot celebratc, its cereionies itit a pomp more worldly; anti the image of te
great Diana o? Ephlesus %vas treateti andi crowned with the samne observances as that
o? tlie Vigin Mary.

AtPy-de-Dome, four bilinps 'ivere present Triumphal arches làatd bec dress-
cd ont on thc ivliolc route. Banners andi oriflammes floated ini thc air. Tbe croira
o? golti, cnrichcd vwilh precious stones, -%vas carricti by priests on a velvet cusliion.
The statute of thle Virgin, surroundeti by eight torches, resteti on a tlîrone or tlîre
stori 'es, and -%as envelopeti witli gauze of gold. Public function:îries o? cvery rainh,
magistrates, professors of colleges, officers, anai soldiers, and more tlian 30,000>
spectaitors fornet tlîc triumpbal retinue. Drums and cannons- soiinded-izmass wias
cclcbratcd. -A Jesuit baving mountcd on a platformn constructcd iu tlie opea air,
recounteth le miracles irrouglit by the Qniea of ileavea. Thon one of <lie hir-hops
placcd the precins crown 011 thli eat of tlie MaLdontua, nmidst tlic riiiging- of belîs,
thic sounti of artillcrv, andi or instruments o? mnusic; andi ile incense wias offereti
to <lie statue 1by <le îîriest, the wliole mxultitude feli on thieir knees, chliting tlle
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praises of "lthe Mother of Goti." In the evening there vere grand illuininations
and fireworks, andi fires were lIghited on the tops of the iountains of Auvergue.

The saine rites at Verdelais. Cardinal ])onnot, Arcbbishop of Bordeaux, assisteti
at thejte, with eiglit other prelates. The people shouitid, while marching behinti
the image, " Vive Marie! long live our Lady of Verdelais! long live our Qucen!
and immense plaudits saluteti, from tiîne to time, tie august ÏMadonnja. Wlieu the
Virgin wa.i deeketi %ith lier newv crown-savs the Curé of Quayrne, froni ivhomi 1
borrow this recital-stie was carrieti in triumph around the market-place, witb. thse
sounti of trurupets anti repeateti discliarges of canuon. Thcn, by a spontaneous anti
filal moveinent, the ecclesiastics ivlio coînposed becr train thrciv thrniselves at the
feet of the holy Virg-.in. Some kissetheic hemn of lier garmeat, others toucheti lier
feet, or placeti objects of devotioxi on the face of her statue, that tbey iniîgbt be
sanctifieti by tlîis pions contact.

Wbat a religion! The Petichism of the negroes prcsents similar sceiies,. anti wby
siionit the poor ltomanists of Puy-de-Doine anti Verdelais not conîeeatrate their
adoration oit the Virgin Mary, «then the highest dignitaries of their communion set
the example of that unworthy itiolatryl

Dnring the terrible floods wliich have ravagedia part of France. There luve been
occurrences 'whicb may interest tIme pious reader. The village of Bezazitinti ivas con-
verted to the Rteformeti faith by the celebrateti Casaubion, wlio lias burneti alive at

.ondnaunder tîte eyes of bis fatiier anti motlier, wlin the executioners liati
tied to the windows, tliat tliey miglit compel theai to witness tbnt horrible punislî-
ment.

Since that time the inhabitants of Bezandua have persevereti ii the profession of
P'rotest.a«ntism. They nirc gooti ngricultnrists, peaceable, laborious, anti estecîneti
by timeir neiglimours. On the Slst MNay last, they -were suddenly surroundeti by thne
waters. An eyew~itness says: "&The carth reeleti like a drunkea ni-in. I bail to
change my place cvery moment, that I iniglit not be swallowed Up in one of the
large boles which were opening on ail sides. Somptimes it was a fieldi, sometimes a
part of the wiails, or a %vliole bouse, wlîich disnppeircd. Trees of a century's
growth wcre crashing aroundime, broken like siender *igs,,,. The wlmole village iras
swallowed up. Fourteen biouses wece precipitateti into the bosoîn of thc carth with
ill tlîey containeti. I{:ppily, il was nt mid-day, and the inliabitants 'irere able to

escape."
la the niglit betwea the 3lst May anti lst June, tlîe choir of the temple, a1

building ainterior to the Reforniation, fell in, the steeple shiook-, more nnd more
everyr bour; thtn towards evening, uinder the action of tic liavimg mnovemeuts of
tic grounti, the bell begin to toi! of its oien accord; iL 'ias like a funeral Icacîl, a
last.idieu, anti soon tue wbole edifice fcll in 'ivitli a fea-rful crash. Tlîe bell iras
founti aftcrw.-ards ia thc grcensward, anti it bore titis inscription: "I bulong to ie
ileforniet Chmurci mnt Bezandun, 16022" The olti Bible, wliick' bas secrveti for public
worsliip duriiîg so mnany generations, lias been buricti in U1ic rins. These poor
pensants of l3czandua have especiilly regretteth Ie loss of tîteir temple. "lAlas!"
tiiey cricti, Ilwhant a znisfortune; -we shallbave no 'more meetings."- Tiiey may
re-assure thiemnselves on timis latter point. Already a Protestant of thc neiglibour-
lîoti lias offèreti tlîem bis bouse as a ternporary place of wiorsliip; anti Who is
tliere, not only in France but in the Protestant worlti, a disciple of Chrit, tliatwill
refuse to give tîimn bis mite, for tlie rebuilding of their clixrch anti of tîmeir homes?
Tlîeir catas.-trophie lias beemi great, but thc chiarity of tlieir bretiren WHii be stili
er-cater.

JUBILEE Szî'.tICES AT STaIoMNESS-OaR!t.Er, SCOTLA.%;P.

Thc il. P. Congregation of Stromncss commemorateti its organisation in 1806, on
Mondmîy the 1ithi current. in tiro proiracteti meetings, thc one comnmcncin.g at cheven
o'clock a. ni., anti thc otiier at *lx o'clock in the evening. On bath occasions the
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churcli was derrseiy filied, and tire au.ditory decply attentive. Along with thre
miinister of tire corrgregatiorr-the Rev. MINr. Stobbs-wrho, prosidcd, there ivero
prcscrrt tIre folloiving mnirbers of the prcsbytery, viz..:-the Rev. Dr. Paterson of
Kirkvau.i, the 11ev. Messrs. ]3uchan of liou, B3rown of Shiaplnslray, 'Gotrau of
Sandivick, and Reid -if Firthr. Owin- to the Jubilce being heid or' iIorday, anti thre
day being somiewirrt boisterous, tire other mrembers of Presbytery, tirougi frrlly
intending to bc present, werc nlot able to bce forivard in tiare. Tire Rcev. Dr. Taylor,
Professor of Divinity to the U. P. Church of (' had o inLd been assisting INr.
Stobirs in sieramental work on tire Sabbath irnîediately preeding, wias aiso prescrit.
Thre services of tire daty con'inenced wiitir praise andi prayer, conducteti by Dr. Taylor,
lifter wiih hoe delivcred a very able and nrost instructive discourse froin Acts xi.
*16, iast clause-" Andi tire disciples were caill Clrristians first iîr Antiocli." 11ev.
M.Nr. Stobbs then gave sonie iristoricai notices of thre congregation, frein 'wlich it
appeared tlint a few individu-als in andi arouird Stromness, 'ivio hud beeri attracted
by tie evangelicai prcaching of soule excellent ministers; Whvo had visitcd tirein froru
the Gencrai Associatc Synod, andi by thre 1ev. Nr, llro.-idfont, tiren iirister of the
Secession in Kirkwrall, lraid connecteti tirenselves witir tire Kirkrvall congregation;
hati purciraseti tire ground for tire cirurch in wirich thre audienre wnrs xrow assearbîcti
ln 1804 ; liat sermon for tire first tine ln tihe churcl inl 1806 ; ivere dir'joined, at
tireir owrr request, frora tire Kirksvaii congregation, and ivere the saine year congre-
gatcd, and crbtained a reguriar suppiy of sermon ; liad 11ev. M.Nr. Wylie, a man of grent
wortir, anrd a very succea-sftl niinistcr, ordaineti over thera ia October 1809; Were
depriveti of iris tervices by deatir iii 1826 ; trere suppiieti by preacîrers for some tlrne,
Lad calcd tireir mnitcr twice, aird Itati him setticd among thire ia June 1821,b. INr.
Stobirs noticcd th:rt deatir ]lad matie -very nrany changes arnong thein sirîce 1806, and
even since lie hecmne their pastor; tirat oaly fie of the original niembers irere now
inlirfc-aill of tirenr persoirs wiho hua raaintained a consistent 'iaik andi conversation
durin- tire frfty yemrs past; but he ailso ndded tîrat, tuile thc charnges ]lad been r>
nun'erotrs, tire congregation ird continueti to prosper, anti tbat tire original ment-
bersirip, of thin5 ant its formartion wias noir repreented by a membei-sirip of about five
Lundred. Ile said, before sitting down, tint uvule feeling much gratifieti at being
iiurroundeti by as rnany of Iris respecteti bretiren in the prcsbyter.- as coula possibly
be forwarti, in lie s-tate of tire uveatirer, thnt ie coulai not irclp expressing tire peau-
linr gratification lire fett, in divine providence Laving so arrangeti it. tirat tirey ]rat
among tircm on tire occasion, Isis eariy feiiow student andi frieni-te 11ev. Dr.
Taylor, of Toronto. 'lie ductorsud Le lraid entered the uiniversity togetirer forty
years ago, tlrey irad, attcnded tire diviirity hall as students of thesarue yeax-, andi bail
be exaxnined for license togetirer by tire Edinhurgir presbytery. Nor couid lie
suppress; giving utterance te tire irigi estimation la ehicir his valued frienti uas
bled, la iraving ireen appolîrteti some 3years ago, by tire 'unaimous vote of t' 1United
i'>resbyteriarri Synod of Scotiand, to conduct tire tireological studlies of tire rlirrng
xnrnistry of tirat cirurclr, iii tire important Province of Canada. C

Tire large audience 'irans afterwards addressed in thre course of tire tro, meetings
by ail tire ministers preserit. Tire 'Re. Dr. Paterson spoke on tire Seces;sion in
Orkney; 11ev. INI. Goaron tire promineit, hindrances to vital godlines-ý rxi'-
ing in tire islnnd3-; 11ev. 2NI. Browna, on tire drrty of' conibirling fervency of spirit
vitir diligence in business; 11ev. MINr. Reid, on tire superior religio' btvnaeo
tire young of tire prert day as compareti with tirose of tireyounig fifty ycars smnce,
and tireir corresçponding duties andi responsibility; tire Rer. 'Mr. hlucraîr, on tire
greatness of rire missionary' enterprise; andi tire 1ev. Dr. Taylor on tire religious
sutct of Cannda. The spechies were able rind Irighly interesting.

In tire course of tire erenin- meeting, MINr. Peter Veiliann, tire oniy surviving maie
member of tire few 'uhio were congregateti in 1806, and Whoe iras bcca for-ty-nine
ycars; in Ilre cidersirip, carnme forurard and, aiter brijefiy nddressing iris nrinister, pre-
sented iinl namse of tire congregation, vitir a.purse contzaining £01 14s., as an
expression of eçteem and aiffection. Mr. Stobbs rande a suitabie reply, tlrmnkiing
tire tiders, inerbers, andl adirerents for tireir munificence, ai as ire ias made te
knowt, tircir most cordiaiiy bestoivet gîft, anti saiti it uvas not tire less gr-atiryn te
Mrir, hurt tire more se, tirat it hmd irecu made not irear thre outset of Iris riistry, but
aiter ie bad bcen their minister for nrpwa-rds of 27 yenars; anti tirat Le ropcd ie
might be irermitteti te say tirat w)riic bc wuas sensrble of niany andi dcep imperfections
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on taking a retrospective vicw of hi.4 ministry, and biad mucli reason tliercfore to be
liumbled, stili-if lie k-new lis owvu lieart--le bail been humbly seekiîig te discharge
as lic could his oflicial duties aiueng theni. One thting, lie added, bue reckuîîcd it
euly due te thiî te state in the presence of bis brettîren that this was not tic first
substautiai proof lie liail bail of their regard; but tlîat iii the course or bis pastorate
lie bail recciveil repeatcd tokens of tlueir affoctionate intercst. Mr. S., aîueîug otier
matters, observel dluit, wlîile lie 'would forbcnr geîug inta details rcspccting the
present state of the co'ngregation, hoc coulil fot refrain frein remarkinu-oa the
great liarniuony whlui subsisted throughout it;-on the carnestuiess or tic cîdersuip
about tîte church's discipline ;-on tic extcriially prosperous conditimn cf the coui-
gregation, thecir bein- ne dcbt whatpecr on its valuable preperty ; andi on the vigor-
eus efforts of tic mncuners for a nunuber of years past, in tlîc noble cause of mnissions.
After singiiug the î th anal Oth verses of the Iii. chapter cf Isainli, and soleiiii prnyer
by the 11ev. Dr. Paterson, tlîe prcsiding nîinister pronounced tlîe betiedicticu, anud
tie large assembly iiuisseil nt an advanced heur in the evcingi,, but wjtlî ne appa-
rent flagg ii- cf the intense intercst it liail manifesteil tliroughuut tlie mneetings cf
the occasioi.-Orcadiùmi.

DISTRIBUTION 0F U. P. PlIOBATIONERS, OCTOBER TO DECE1MBEI, 15G.

qne of I'rtîb3tincr%'. Ortober-4 Sabhetith. Novenibr-5 Sàbbstlis. I).cir1Sabbatlis-

lLev. 3r. Baird.... L1, 2,3, 4. L.1 1 B2, 3; T 4, 5. T ], 2, 3; D4-.
49 Clark .... L1,2'); B 3, 4- Fl 1 WV2, 3,4; G . G 1, 2; WÔ, 4.
it Iiglis..... LI, 2, 3; F4.L T1, 2, 3, 4; D 5. D1, 2, 3; G -.

King .... T 1, 2,3,4. B 1, 2; L 9, 4,5. L1, 2,3, 4.
Livingstoun W 1, 2; D3, 4. Dl1; L 2, 3, 4, 5. Li1; 132,38; F 4.
Scott. ... L 1, 2,3, 4. L 1, 2, 3, 1, 5. L 1, 2, 3,4.
Stevenson. D 1,2; G3, 4 G1, 2, 3;F 4 ;13 5.1 B1, L; L 34.
W:lker C. B. 1, 2,3, 4. CE1, 2; D 3, 4; T. T 1, 2,3, 4.

]'rcsbjytcrks--. j Clerks. 1 Vacsîuces in caclu I'esbtry.

C E-Canada East. IV. Taylor, D. D., MeNlntreal..

13-Brant ....... . Drammond, Blrantford ...
D--Durhain....Il. Thoraten, Osbaiwa. ..

F-lanboro' .. I. Portcu", Cirkw.all ...
G-G rey......... Dewar, Leth ...........

L-Loncox......J Pronilfoot, London...

T-Toronto .... James Dick, Richmond JuIl.

W-Wellington R. Torrance, Guelph ......Il

Laclinte; 2 New Gla.sgow; 3 Hein-
Min-fora.

Shuakespeare; 2 Norwicliville.
Columbus; 2 VPerrytown; 3 a
panee.
St. George.
Branut; 2 Sullivan 3 Greenock.
1 Westminster; 2 Chuathmam; 3

W'est Nissouri; -1 North Nis-
souuri; 5 Gr~ey : G 13rncefielil;
7 Downie ; S Tilbury; 9 Grant,
Wisconsin.

Pickering & Charemont : 2 Tecum-
seth; 3 Caledon.
Eden 'Mills; 2 'Mounit Forest.

Tbe Comnnittee of Distribution respectfully but earncstly c.i11 tIno attention cf
Prob-itioners and Preshyterics te the followii Regulations cf Synoil, passeci at
sever-i tinies, nud still iii force:

1. Tint no Pre.icher bco rdainel or installeil. tili lie have gone at Ienst once over
ail the Presbyteries.

2. Tinat l>robitioncrs under the inspection of titis Synoil, be, se far as pi acticable,
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appointed by Presbyteries to oficiate iii the saine locality ?Udi tess (han (zoo Sabbaths ;
tiîat durinig the intervening wcek. tioy shall bo expected to officiate xniinistcrialiy,
on tivo or thirco ditys, that one Probationer begin bis visitations irbere the formner
one termninated lus ; that the E iders or Managers kccp in viowv tbe arrangemients;
and that ini ail cases tho Minister or lPreaeiier respect thc arrangement, and abide
by it.

3. Titis Synod resolve and ordain that no Minister or Preachier be aiiowred to
docline the appointinents lie bas on hand froin tic Comtînittec of Di'!triliuticni at the
tinte of bis accopting a call, and that no Presbytery proceed to thc settlemient of
sucla Minister or ]?reachier tili said appointînonts have beeu fulilied ; and fartior,
that tho Cominitteo of Distribution bo inistructed not to extend tbeir iuppoiitnmeuts
beyond a period of thireo nioiftiis.

4. That aithougli Preacliers are urgently required to supply -vacant congregations
and stations, yet il, is reitsonablo and proper that tbey bc aiiowved at least two S:ub-
batbs ecdi, cvcry year, to bc nt their oiyn disposai, for the purpose of enibriciag
opportunities of obsorving the Lord's Supper in congregations ivithin tlheir reach.
It is left iwîlthei Prenchors thonisoives and with the Presbyteries, to fix thoso S:ib-
batlis iurbon the sovcral Preachers aiight bc left uncxnployed, ivitb a viewv to the
object contemplated.

5. That Pronobers be enjoined to attend tbe meetings of Preshyteries, iai wlhose
bounds they miy happen to bo, so far as practicable; aîud tbat Uie Presbyteries
tako opportunities of coaversing with theni, for tbe purpose of recciving information,
and giigadvico aîîd direction; and that 1resbyteries bo also enjoincd to enforce
the liws of the Syniod respecting tie dulies of Prenebers ; and t1ilt Prenchers bce
exliorted to a diligent and conscientious dischiarge of ail tic services expected QV tlhnt.

0JAMES DICK, C'onveiier of Dktribution Contaif ttec.

The U. P. Prcsbytery of Lanark mtac
liore oit Wcdncsday, August 13>th, for tue
ordination of INr. Thios. Watson, Proacher,
as 1astor of the U. P. Congregation of
l'akenhani attd Arnprior. he Prcsby-
tory havitîg bean constitutcd, aîid certain
custoniary forins obscrvcd, Mr. Aitken
preiciied froin Ist Cor. i. 21. Mr. Ilen-
dorson, iviio prcsidcd on the occasion,
titans îarratcd the stops wuhieh. liad pro-
viously boots takea wuitît- a viewv to Mr.
Watson's settliînent, proposcd to lhua tc
'usstal questions, and offércd up the ordi-
nationî prayer; aileor whîclî lie proccodcd
to addrcss suitable exhtortationis to the
acwly-ord:îitscd uinister andI the people
of lbis charge, in introdstcing tvlàicli, lie
took occasioni to vindicato tho Scriptural
authority of the Proshytorian fori of
Clîsreli govornient, espccinhiy in opposi-
tionti t ho unfouiîdcd pretontions of Pro-
latic Episcopacy. The Rev. *Messrs.
Wardrope atnd Sinitli, of tle Froc Citurcli,
and Hlobbes, Wcica, uere prosont at
the services, and joincd 'uvith tho Prcýsby-
tory iii the act of ordination. Mr. WVat-
soit vras introduced to bis charge on tue
iitorniutg of the cnsuing Sabbatlî by 'Mr.

ika anit began lus labours as a, scttied
Pastor, by a seriton lu tho evcning froin
Belb. ii. 1S. IVo trust titat lie inay bc
long sparcd stcccssfuiy to prosecute tbe

good îvork on )wliili lie bias thus entered,
and to 'urlichlie brings qualifications of
tic liiglîest order.-Coii.

The collection, for 'Mr. Lo%çvden's vidow
and faînilyv ia the congregation of Sinitli's
F:is axnonatead te £4. Ss.-Coni.

COLLECTION' FOR TIIE TiXEOLOGICAL FUN».

WVe beg- to remnd MNiaisters, Sessions,
and Congregations t1itt, by the appoint-
nient of Syîîod, tht'. annUal1 collection for
the fT/uolog."cal Bduzca!ion Fund fails to
ho miade titis niontli (October). Froni
the statisties of 18-55, it appears titat out
of 93 orguuîîized congrogations and 40
stations, Oniy 3(1 are rcported as lîaving
contributed to titis Ftind ist ye.ir.
Siiouid not cvery coingrogation do its
part? Wcere this donc, tie suas rcquircd
atnaiiy for titis Fund (rallier over
£200> 'uvould be easily raised. Let our
people iieve an opportunity of pcrfor,-!i
ing titis Christian duty-of cnjofing this
Christian priviloge.

Ive would aiso suggCrstthait flic collec-
tions bo transinitlcd to the 2'reasircr,
R-ibert Christie, Esq., Rosebank P.0.,
as soon aftcr tcy are miade as possible.
Ail atioacy rccivcd for the funds of tise
Churcli by the Treasurer, wuilI ho iclnoiw-
icdgedl in the aumber of thc Mafgazine
ncxt followuing.- -, con. Coni.
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V. P. rnvuNITv lHALL.

iThe Session of the Hall vill be opeued

on Tuesday, 2lst O.-tober, at P.~x ; and
the Coininittee on Tlueological Education

wilmeet on that day, at 2 P.M.

SU1'PLY FROM SCOTLAN».
Three rninisters have recently arrived

in tItis country-the Rev. Mr. Inglis,
formerly of Banff; Rev. Mr. Baird, for-
nierly of Jecburgli ; and Mr. King,
preaclier. IVe believe Mr. Ring lias, ever
since taking license, been studying la
Germnany.

ANMASTER.

On the 6th day of September, the three
coxugregatieuts in the Township of An-
Caster preserîted to their minister, the
11ev. John Lees, an elegant horse, vith

bridle and saddle, wvlich cost upwards of
$160, as a testimony of tlîeir regard for
lîim, and of gratitude for lus unwearied
exertions to prornote thoir spiritual bc-
nefit. Theso congregations are ail in a
prosperous state. The oxie iii the Village,
although of more recent origia than the
othcrs, is now the largest. It is made
Up of Presbyterians of the different deno-
minations, who al! cordially united, with
a view to form a congregation suflicient
for the respectable maintenance of Gospel
ordinb.nces. They now occupy the corn-
modlious place of worsliip belonging to
the adherents of the Churcli of Scot.land,
whiclî tlîey bold in Icase on reasonablo
terns. May the Pastor and bis congre-
gations long continue united in, the bonds
of Chiristian love, and may bis labours
arng thern be crowned 'with great
success !-<»uu.

THIE IMPOTENT 31AN.-JOIlY 5-47.
When Jesug passed by the pool of Bethesda, hIe saw a crowd of miserable objects

lying about, waiting for the nioving of the waters. luis compassionate oves were
especially drawn towards one poor cre:aure who had been a belplcss cripple for
thlirty-eigityetrs , and wvhose quiet but intelligent face expressed no eagerness of
expectation, but fiad settled into the saler patience of hope deferred. Stili he bad
no idea of regaring a cure as possible from any other souî ce than from tiiese
'waters; and Nvhen, Uxerefore, ourpityiug Lord, knowinghis xnelanchîoly case, asked,
"Wilt tlîou be made whole ?" naturally misconceiving the question, he siînply le-

gan to relate, that being from bis belpless condition unable to reacli the ivater, and
no one being willing, in the excitement and strugrglc of thc maoment, to put him in
wlien the waters were troubled, lie had neyer been able to secure thc benefit for
'whichi lie liad 'waited so long. The reply of Jesuis was convoyed la the most %vel-
corne wvords that -ýver fell upon the car of ma,"Risc, tnke up thy bed, and
walk! " What a command was tlîat to _- niain wlio had for nicarly forty years-
perhaps aIl, or almost ail, bis life-lain in that forlorn condition, during wliicîi his

poo hiîsladforoten wbt wlkig ean~ f tcy ve kuw!Yct atthatword,
th(e man, radiant with gladness, arose, and bore off with firin stop and bealthy trend,
the bed which had so long been tho compaxiion of luis sad days and weary niglîts.

This vas tlue Sabbath-day; and the restored cripple had not gone fat btfore lie
encountercd tliose who told hlma with horror on their faces, that it w as unlawful to
carry a burden oui thc Sabbath-day. Ris answer iras, "îlIe tlmat made me whole,
the same sald unto me, Take up thy bcd and walk." Ilis mearuing cvidently vras,
that tlîe order of thc person who liad luealed hlm, iras quite sufficient to account for
and justify luis procecding. Thon tlîey asked, " «Wlat ni-n is that whicl said uinto
tbee, Take up.thy. bcdand walk 1" Une would tbink that, in astonisliment at sucb
a maracle, their question would have been, IlWhat a man is Ife trIo liealed tbc P,
and tlint tliey would have lost in thnt aIl thought of the man's bcd. But it was tho
miracle tiucy ovcrlooked and tîruat aside, regardful oxuly of the alleged luifranction of
the Sabbath-day.



The mn land no previeus acquaintance with the persea of Jesus, and lad scion
lest siglit of Ilim in the crovd. -lie could not, tîcrefore, furnish the information
thcy dcmandcd; but meeting lis Benefactor a few days aftcr, hie learticd ibo lie
was, and hastcaed to inférmi the questioners that Il it was Jesus whto had miade hirm
whtile, "-in which. ive observe his mind dwelling exclusivcly on that part of the case
wbiclî they liad put out of sighit. lie theuglit oaly of thc healiug: they only of thc
bied beiug carri cd on thc Sabbath-day. This scenîs te us to show, tint the muan, in
bis sîiinplieity of bcart, conceivcd tiat these persoas oaly wantcd to kaow bis Ilealer,
ia erder te render Min honour for thc great ivork lie hadl donc. But it was far
otherwisc; for tic Jcwvs -%cre se cxaspcrated tlîat ticy begau te persectute Jestis,
seuglît te briag hM te bis death as a Sabbath-breaker. '£his gave our Lord occa-
sien to deliver an inîpressive discourse. As iL is net our object to expouad our Lord's
dilicourscs, wc necd oniy state, tint tic geacral purport or collective meaniag of
this elle vas te decinre, that tiere existed a perfect uaity of mind, and will, and
eperation, betwcen tic Fatiier and tic Son. Thc works of the Son ivere rcally Di-
vine wîorks; s0 tlîat neittier coutd lie bc justly accused of Sabbatti-violatiou for
working on tic Sabbath-day, ner of blaspliemy ia making birnself equat te Ged.*

0f this, some very plain declaratioas made by Ilim ia tus discoursc had led tbcm
te accuse Iim ; H1e admitted the, interpretatien put upea bis 'words, but denied tint
thec daim inîputcd ivas any blas? tîeiny in Ilini, and preved tbat it ivas net.

Ia thc course of this addresi, after urgiag tieni te Ilsearch thc Seriptures " for
thc ancicat testiînonies concerning Ilini, and wiiel -would establisli aIl tint lie
claimed, and prove ait tint 11e asscrtcd, lic breke forth into tint piteous exclama-
tioni, "lYe wiIl net ceaie te Me, tiat ye ay have lire." It ias te bis ueeîies vbeo
pautcd for lus life tInt 11e spolke; yet, seeing tic perlous state in which tiey stood
lie declares lis longings fer ticir salvation, axad lamients that they ivill net ceaie te
Ilua te receive it. Lueé eau bo found noiere cisc buti la m n; and lie stands
ready îvîth boti bands open te bestow it:

lRe is râble, li e i ilhiii-,
Douibt ine mure.'>

W'hy, tlien, is iL tint sianers bang back freni Hiai, and de net rather basten with
glad feet te dlaimi the blessîngs 11e lias te bcstovr? lie exacts ne hiard conditions-
lie requires only tInt vre ceaie te Ilini-ceme as lest sinners, wbe kaow tbat, if
tbcy are saved, thcy must owvc their salvatien te Ilini alene; and are îvilling te re-
ceive thit salvation as a gift from, bis haads, purchased fer thcmn by a price ne iess
co:fly than bis bleoil.

Thc ealy reasen iviy sinners, reomain iunsaved is, tliat tbey iail! net go te Ilim, er
xviii net go te Ilim in tIc only way by w'irbdl access te Him eau lie gained. Sorac
ivilI net ge at nîl-some xviti go ny 'way but by ti:ît strait and narrew way that
alone leadeth tuate tife. Tiese things misst be mysteries te angels, wbo bave net
kaown sia. Ifs a n ivere te stand at Charing cross> crying eut tiat lie 'would givo
hialf a crewn te ail tint came for it-what rnsig and striving there would be, and
ivînt cager croiwds of people wioul d prcseatly peur deiva fri Paît iMalt aad Mar-
tia's Laae, aud rushl up freai Uic Strand nnd frum Whitchlall. But bere, wben One
greater than ail kings stands forth te offer gifts more precieus tsan crowas and
and secptrcs-tlîc gifts of saivation, of eternal life-sinners feel ne streng attraction
toivards Iim-no rcally earnest desire for bis blcsslagrs. Many pass bcedlcssly by
-somle de turu aside, but seck te get near by aay of the theusaxi d -ways that lcad
not te Mia, and soon find theniselves "la i waadering mazes lest. " Otiiers move se
slewly on, ivitli reverted giances te tic -%verld tlmcy profess te bave forsakien, that
Iifcs short journey ends befere tiey bave reacehcd thc Christ tewvards wh6ùi tliey
bave Icea travelling se vcariiy and long.

HIow en tbese thiags be ?
Mlas, it is sin-sin, and nothing cisc, tint croates ail this coldness of tic seul

towards Christ. Net beizeceentiieni; fer lie bas ne coldacess towards.souls. le stili
invites. lie still cries-"4 Coinac." hecstitt stretche sforthbis gift-l adcn haadls al
day te a disobedient and gainsaying peeple ; snd stilI He luiows ue grief but that
thcy ill net cerne te ui that thcy nmay bave lif.-Dr. .Killo.

* SS Dr. John Ilrown's Ezaos of MJe Szyinqi anid Disocrsu of ew' Lrd, . SG.
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PIDE 0F TRE BIDIIMS.

"Soma years ngo," wrîtcs a missionary, Ilwhen on a tour in liengal, My corn-
panions and niyselifpîtched our tant one evcniing in a inango-topa, a kiind of grave.
Early thie lbollowingr morning, as I iras taking a walk under the tracs, 1 observed the
gosain or chiaf priest of the place, a pompous mnan, coining toivards ie, evidently
with the purposa of antering into an argumeant on tha subject of religion. I sent
31arlc my native catcchist, to answcr hirni. Ila ivas standing tiien about two yards
frorn the Brahimin, and in a most respcctful Inanner began ta addres-s 1dm,sai,
Ilyou sec sir, wva ara ail sinncrs, and nccd a Saviour. I, too, arn a sinner, and
irithont a Saviour would hava not; hope." On hcaring this, the pricst, initerrupting
hlm, cried out, "l What! you a sinnar, and not ashamcd to confcss it! and you d]ara
to stand so near me! Gat ta a distance, and theîi spaak to iea, lest I ba daflcd by
comiîxg near ona 50 vile." Notwvithstanding tlîis, the native taahar rnaintained his
ground, and soon silenacd lis proud opponaut, irbo, rathar crest falian, ivant sul-
lcnly home.

IlAfter breakfast ira chanccdl to pass bafora tha housa of tha saine flrahmin, and
tlîat at the very tima irben a poar, dcludcd, ignorant villager iras inaking ta 1dm
tha abject obeisance often la use amno-gst tharn, -riz., prostrating the body at foul
lcngth, ivith the right foot of the Brahîiinii placed upoîi tha villagoes neck. The
Brahimin triurnpliantly lookad at us, as if iingii ta say, ' 1 got but littia honour
froin yon this iinorning(,, but sac hoir I ain rcvaraoced hy My counitryrnen.' 1>oor
inan! ive traly pitied himn.-flv. -I'<zg.

lIOPES 0F JIEAVENN.

WVlicn all iround saams dark and drear,
And aarthly friands forsakie,

Through cara and sorraw, joy and fear,
Than, oh loir sircat, ara hopes of heaven.

)«han tossed upon tha storrny irave
0f Iifa's tampestuonus sca,

Ilow svrcet ta know-Jesos eaua sava,
And give us iasting hopas of haavan.

Mien siclinass hlds the faebla frarna,
And sorroir rends the lieart,

And ail is anguish, care anil pain,
Iloir precioos thca-our bopas of leaven.

And irhan thc icy arms of daath
Corna with unyielding grasp,

To closa the ayas and seize the breath,
What daearer than-than hopas or heavan.

Oh, yes, religion's powrer can giva
Truc and substantiai joye,

.Joys, pure aad lasting, whfla wva lira,
And when ira dia--sura bopas oflicavan.

Thiis ba xny portion, and I askz
No nearer, danrar boon,

lia in my Saviour's siniles ta bask,
And know ho gives nie-lapes of lîaran.

Then sinners, coma and tasta tha joys
That fromn religion flair,

Porsakae this 'worid's vain trilling toys,
And tbos secura sircat hapes of larn-co


